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,i Ai?nf" FAMOUS AIRPLANE MAKiwr: LFD. CATS HAMMER
toOM OAKLAND TO HONOLULU ISLES f'oo flaiy Sfoiummys- - fly Ifor. T. Raid BALL TO DOWN THE

BE IN LiULfcrmm urc AUGUST 2ND CLOVIS, N. M. TEAM
iu.. it. i iiii(iittiiKiiti .

hroc the pwnu uuifc "mum inn in imiimi

kc yn? --rf -- -
the

--,-NJ.
E. Dole prize by beating

L other planes w" .

Lvimd. Caliioniiu "
L Honolulu, win c ... ...- -
r . ... OhiI ! Ann.

Kbr. ww :,'U arrivinjr w ":iu " " "'
LV.iDcrfonal Invitation from

J,W. icaicKiii, ui miu .....--

I amorce. I'ranic runups,

lc "Woolaroc," beingn pcr--

inil of Mr. iwwjKin iur m.ui

li.. will bo piloted by Col.

jCoebcl, who made the flight

;rM$ the raciiic. inc ii..iiu
the trip acrosstot as it made

.. knvinc the same radio

stand instruments used in

m Oakland to Honolulu, ami

wince in general win dc me
,cn that historic day of Aug--

two year ago. It will have

c enjrlnr, n Wright wmriwinu

.W will bud on the golf
south of town and visitors

Ttthe privilege of seeing and

pt It will be an opportune

tnone in this section snouiu
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PAIGN FOR THE
YSCOUTS GOING

w . I

UttleficM financial
South Plains Hoy Scout coun--

joon b? by the com- -

composed of Ur. l'. u. uiem-M-

Thaxton, C, H. Grow,
dim Teal The Rotary club
tltfitld Is the work
solaof $025 hasbeen accepted
te!d, $100 of which has been

List j ear Littlofield had no
t work and as the sentiment

I Mosle is in favor of the work
liubccn no trouble in raising

Suth Plains Area Council in- -

I Limb. Hockley, Terry, Lub- -

llrtn, Garza, Dickens, Dawson,
kGunes,Yoakum, and Cochran

s with In Lub--

The Rev. George E. Turrcn--

i bn appointed deputy com--

r-e-r over Amherst',
i,icd Anton. A troop of Scouts

rpniied in Anton several weeks
kith Ed Hart as
I) troops have been organized in
lUd. Troon 25 meets at the

1st church on Fridny nights
ICwrge K. deputy

aioner. and Carl D. William.
o!6 meets at the Hich School on
lj tight with C. II.

Llttlefield well renrcsent--
Ithe Bov Scout pnmn. IJt--
ii Scouts discovered part of tho

of a mammoth while on a
it camp, which will unearthed

constructed by Texas Tech.,

rAgists.

I BARNES OFFICE MOVED

Barnes and associates last
r moved their insurant?.? office

I tie office of the local Federal
Blnlf Intn (1... nnmn onnm lf

IRoiback building, opposite tho
''uuonal I ank. wh(r thov will
'krger and more

nfor their ralpdly growing
ma.

was
Th

be

-- -
3 CVancrellsbi ipt nnt.l bund.
7 for bawling out their custom--

&
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LWn N, Ohio auio
-- iurer, may be onereu

ol U. S. tp Turkey
pott In

,

ww iiinuncnico tAKtrUL

Good morning! I nm
the etc., " it's a young

man speaking,and his line of talk
soon reveals the fact ho is a college
student selling magazinesduring va-
cation time.

The job is 0. K., for the lad must
have money to return to college next
year, yot it will pay Littlefleld house
manngers to be a little careful in
their patronageof some of thesetmv-- 1

cling representatives. Everyone Isi
anxious to help the young folks get!
nn education they are going to need
nil thov can pot 5n fitrVifim Vm rtynv , ..,...,, v.. AUU..U
battles of life, but buying magazines
is just iikc buying anything else in
the marts of business.

It might pay to the cre-
dentials of the seller. It might not
be out of place to be careful about
the kind of orders one signs. Some
have made initial payments on

and heardno more from
them, others failed to get all the

which they were told would
be in the club and for which they
were given a special rate.

The lads need to ell tho
no doubt of that, but the buyer al?o
needs to get what he pajs for.
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IYER WITH SNAPiYEGGS BLOW TWO

campaign

completed

sponsoring

hcadnuartcrs

Llttlefield,

scoutmaster.

Turrentinc,

Scoutmaster

commodious

lettering Diplomacy

t''M'jMi

Wilifi.'veteran

Amhauador
".diplomatic .Parity

represent-
ing

investigate

sub-
scriptions

magazines

magazines,

SAFES TUES. NIGHT

In The

Sometime after Tuesday midnignt
yeggs entered the Wnltcrs drug store
on South Main street, and the Mag-

nolia oil station on State highwny.
blowing the safes in each place and
making good their escape with the
financial contents... iL ..,,. ,. .. .. ... ' basebnll team, had beensold to

waiters i rug store me co.n-- " -

th Fal,s team for a
knob and hingeshad

. nltln
ly beenknockedoff with a sledgeham--1 " "

mer .after a small charge of
nitro glycerine had been inserted,
blowing the outside door apart and
from off the safe. About $85.00 in

cashwas taken. A tin documentbox
Inside the safe had been opened with
a cold and the contentsstrewn

about tho floor In front o fthe safe.
The prescription department
signs of having been pilfered, appar
ently search narcotics.
dak. films probably

from the store.

At aUUIMIUM.I 1I1IU1K aktt"u" "w

.

of

of ko- -In fa n
10

T.MO

Mf, .. oni.ni.! in a manner. DRUGGISTS

After knocking off tho hinges and

combination knob, indications pointed

to the placing of a small charge of
,.., innilo tlm outer door which

jarred loose the retaining bolts, let

ting tho door fall open nnu oui wu

floor. The inner door also uemg iock-c- d,

had beenforced open with a pinch

bar. About in money was

taken. In the safe
,.,,1 on the floor, two

checksfor being found

short
hmrer

which

chisel

other

small

Falls

taken

taken

which

, do realize
Plittledown difference a drug

,! llofroshlne: themselves

after job, the yeggs indulged in a

couple of bottles of soua pop.
rru- - ,.fr of both safeswere

badly damaged from concussion of
il.i-. Vntranco both places

forcing open the front
was made by
doors of the buildings with pinch

Wednesday mon..spars. Early
Sheriff Lcn Irvln and his force were

making "vest ga ion
on the grounds

but at this time report no definito

clues regarding tho rouuer.

ll WT- --

report of statement se
nnrohase.

mu -t-
o
tho drug

physician was

DV poison from
be three or

d.iuly

wok according

clan.

TO

Information was received here the
first of the week that
who is playing stop on the Bal- -

mine con3ider--
blnntlon enm

amounts

ro

Mueller, Is well known in this
section as one the coming big lea
gue players has been doing some ex-

cellent work this seasonon tho Ballin-ge- r

team and tho many and
friends of Llttlefield will bo glad to
learn of his promotion.

It is nrobablc Embert will not
be transferreduntil the closo of this
half, playing with the
l.l.l,.NU..nA

some and some

goods were

similar

on

Checks were
er,.wn

the

low

She

MEET NEW LAW

In with the new state
ronuirinrr every drug store In

there Is a
must display the word
on or in front of the store,

storeshave made for
in with the re

cent mnndate.
It Is pointed out that today a drug

storo is just a drug store to most peo
,0 not the

the highway a di tanco tho
between storc ftat

,!nnrs

at

two

Inrnl

PLi- -

TAKING CONTENTS EMBERT MUELLER Grow Leads

ClcrKBlU...r-- "

'inl3te.rl??..

SOLD WICHITA
FALLS BALL TEAM

who

tans

that

.LITTLEFIELD
DEMANDS

compliance
that

registered pharmacist
"Pharmacy"

ilrup application
registration compliance

is in charge of qualified pharmacist

and one that is not yet it manes a

difference when it comes to

prescriptions properly filled and In

avoiding mistakes which may some

times fatal.

MISSESSHIRLEY ENTERTAIN

Misses Anna Bello and Alino
entertained a number of their

with a thoatro and slumber

party Monday night.
a. They met at tho sniney nomo muii

MRS. DONALD HOOBS TOOK t went to the show.
.

Refreshments
. Th

were
- i; l UnjLllllH I I1IKIMI Ilia L lUVIt (-

m a

-- ,A
. ,

the

'?

lnw

a

slept out on the lawn and aroso early

enoughto havo a breakfast
Those enjoying the occasionwere:

Misses Donny Lou and Era Dell Ad-

ams, Avis Dow, Florence Hendrbc,Al-

ma Hyers, Tolly Ann Phlpps, Anna

Relic, Alino and Glendon Shirley.

METHODIST MISSIONARY
..a.antidote, a .

tho Missionary society
.

succeeuca.-.- -
"will

t
u

Embert Mueller

Wlchltaevident--1

showed

?CO.O0

Wichita

payed

M'st

having

become
.

Shir-

ley
friends

sunrlso

met at tho church Monday afternoon
business session. Afterfor a short

the businessmeeting ino rest u w.o

afternoon was spent in caning on .mi-

les of tho Methodist church.

'Tlioso present wero Mrs. Cogdil ,

Thaxton, Glenn, Koithley, Arnold,

Fondra, Griffey, Wales and

Golf Tournament
Being PlayedHere

.
The finals in the top bracketof the

local golf tournamentwere played off

this pastweek when C. H. Grow beat
G. L. Collard 4 up and 3out.

Collard snraneone of the surprises
of-- the tournamentby going to the
finals, as ho had been playing golf
for a short time only. He was doped
to go out in his first match against
Chas. Harless, but beat Harless 1 up
on 20 holes. He won his other two
matches against Doc Miller and J. E.
Barnes, but lost to Grow, who was
shooting at his best. Grow shot the
last round in 37, which is one over
par.

The lower bracket Is not getting
played off as fast as the top, but Ross
Mavhew and Everett Whicker are
dopedto play off, and thowinnerplay
Grow for the tournamentchamplon--

hip. .xm

SOUTH PLAINS MEET

OF I. 0. 0. F. TO BE

HELD IN LITTLEFIELD
K.I..

The annualconvention of the South
Plains I. 0. 0. F., association will
meet in Llttlefield, Monday, Septem-

ber 2rd,. It being the first time the
association has ever been held in this
city.

There will be Odd Fellows and Re--

bekahsfrom all over West Texas com-

ing to Littlofield at that time, accord
ing to C. A. Baird, president.

Littlefleld has an especially active
lodtro of this order and has become
widely known among other neighbor-

ing lodges of this section for tho effi-

ciency of its lodge degree team work.

It also has tho honor of furnishing
the presidentof the association this
year, and will consider it a real pleas-ur-n

to lm hostessto the larce delega--

I tions to bo presenton this coming oc

casion.
-

COTTON SCHOOL ON

Lubbock, Texas, July 30. --The
summer cotton school of Texas

Technological College which Is now In

progress under tho supervision oi
Prof. E. W. Camp, head of tho de-

partment of textile engineering, has
20 studentsenrolled.

Amoncr tlioso enrolled are merch
ants, teachers, farmers, and prospec-

tive cotton buyers from all over West
Texas. All pcoplo who aro Interest
ed In anyphaseof tho cotton Industry
nro Invited bv tho college to attend
this supimer course which trains tho
student thoroughly In classing ami
eroding, all phasesof buying and the
peepingof cotton books.

35 AWARDS WILL

BE MADE IN LFD.
NEXT TRADES DAY

Plans are now being perfected in

everv detail for the Bic Trades Day to
be held In Llttlefield, Monday, August
5th. Thirty-fiv- e big prizes will be
civen away that will be appreciated
by those who receive them.

The day will be one full of fun and
amusement from the opening in the
morning until evening. Tho attend-
ance on previous Trades Days have
been increasing each time and pre- -

narationsare beinemade for a larger
crowd than has ever visited the city
in the past

The merchants of Llttlefield aro
justly proud of the large numberfrom
long distances that arc visiting tho
in various lines of merchandisewill bo
city on these daysand specialbargains
offered next Monday.

Tho3o who fall to attend this event
will miss a treat that is being pre-nar-

for them. Remember the date,
Monday, August 5th, and bring your
family, friends and neighbors to llt
tlefield.

WEEK'S DELAY IN THE
CONTRACTOR'S PLANS

A representativeof the Hobbs Rc-nort-er

was at Lovington, Tuesday,
and learned from tho contractorson
tho erection of tho fire-pro- theatre
structure for New Hobbs, who aro
now at work on a building there,that
tho delay in the local work this week
is occasioned by conditions at their
present job. They expect to get at
tho Now Hobbs contractnext week

Max McClure. who will direct the
construction of the C. & M. Theatre
building here and manago it when
ready for operation, advises Tho
Hobbs Reporterthat he will arrive
here next week to advisewith tho con-

struction management about tho de-

tails of tho building, which Is to be
30x120 feet in dimensions, with a
brick front and fire-pro- material in
its entirety. New Hobbs, N. M. He--

porter.

COMMISSION TO AUSTIN

Mayor Otto Jones,CommissionersIt

E. McCaskill and Wm. J. HarrU and
City Attornoy E. A. Bills left Sunday

for Austin to appearbefore the State
Hiehwav Commission relatlvo to re
taining n grant of $8,410 previous
mado for uavlne the State highway
through Littlofield and which grant

- 1- .- I !An..,l.,now appuura 10 uu in jivjmiuji ,...... . .. li- -l -- t... i. in I

Willie in tno cupuoi tity moy vw
also endeavor to sccuro the approval
r Mm Sfntft Attorney rocrardlne the

bonds recentlyvoted here for city hall i

and further paving. j

Rushing upon tho offerings of
Moore, who started for tho visitors
from Clovis, N. M., In a baseball game
played here last Sunday with the local
Cats, Mick Ratliff, in the very first in-

ning singled to right and the old reli-

able Hanks busted one for three
bases,scoring Ratliff. That was the
beginning of a game that was destined
to a final scoring of 10--0 In favor tf
the Llttlefield leatherswatters.

The Cats were absolutely right, ad-

ministering to Clovis its first shutout
game ' of the season. Herb Mueller,
pitching his last game of the season
for the Cats, was in fine form, his
knuckle ball cutting all manner of
curlicues. He had no great difficulty
in 'holding the heavy Clovis nine to
threesingles and a triple, the ball
taking a bad hop and going to deep,
center for the extra bases.

The visitors looked tough in their
work-ou- t, and, in reality, were a
much better team than the score in-

dicated, therefore, should bo given
due credit, though someof the breaks
went against them.

In three different innings the Clovis
team appeared to be in scoring posi-

tion with men on first and third base?,
and but one out, when a double killing
Ratlin to Stone to McWililams, top-

ped them in their tracks. Hager,
clean-u-p hitter, lined out to third and
the next man was retired with ease.
Just such air tight support and tho
superb pitching of H. Mueller, coupl-
ed with the timely hitting of the Cats,
was the reason for tho shut-o- ut ad-

ministered to Clovis.
Hanks leadthe attack with two

triples and a single in four trips to
the plate. Mick Ratliff and Herb.
Mueller got two for threeand two for
four, respectively. Flv Thornton
starred in the field and got a three--
baggerin the secondinning, scoreing'
Herb Mueller from first base.

The Cats will go to Clovis next Sun-

day for a return game and will need
the support of all the fans possible
to make the trip. "With Herb. Aluel- -
lcr's last .appearance for the season
on his vacation, theteam is to be
perhaps,andArt Mueller also leaving
bolstered by the addition of new play-

ers for this game and will go out to
win. Don't fail to pull for the Cats
next Sunday 1

Box Score
Littlefleld
Walker, cf
M. Ratliff, ss
McWililams, lb,
Hanks, c
Art Mueller, 3b,
Herb. Mueller, p
Thornton, If,
Stone, 2b,
De Long, rf
Edgar, rf

Clovis
Stratton, 2b
Chambers, ss
Ledbetter, cf
Hager, 3b
L. Stratton, c
Brownlow, rf
Buckingham, If
Wesdhom, lb,
Moore, p
Lauder, p

-- -

AB R H E
5
3
4
4
4

4
5
4
1
1

36 10 12 1

AB R H E

3
3
1

1

0
0
0
0
0
0
0

0
1
0
0

0
0
0
0

4 0 0 0
4
4
4
4
4

0
0

0

0

K'l

32 0 4 2

The quickest movo ever recorded
by a member of his profession was
mado by an Illinois plumber, blown
out of a ditch by a gas explosion.

Cupid's Bow Gets Clara

Ax. fc !H&.4r.:?39P

.

Clara Bow, popular cinemaattrcss.
and Harry Kichman, musical comedy
favorite and night club ownejTj

"
are

to be married,f ", 1
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M
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AGENCY FO-R-

ChryslerandPlymouth
Automobiles

Justopened,and we invite you to call and see
these fine cars. All models for demonstration.
Also, somegood used care.

Roy Mahone,Agent
"I'll Trnde"

On North Main Street LITTLEFIELD

aBmwKmmmmm.

DON'T ROAST VOURSEIF

Don't sweatand fume over a hot stove. Lay
in a supply of DELICIOUS CANNED GOODS
AND THE CHOICEST OF SMOKED MEATS
and you'll save energy, health and disposition.
We haveeverythingnecessaryfor a Hurried Meal,
acompanyLuncheon or aPicnicor Outing Spread.

COME IN, LOOK OVER THE SHELVES
AND YOU'LL BE SURPRISED HOW QUICKLY
SUGGESTIONS OFFERTHEMSELVES.

HARRIS CASH GROCERY
LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

tmiimiuimiiiiiiiii iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiii mini mi mum

THE BEST FARM LOAN

j When you place your farm loan with me you are
better satisfied, becauseyou know you have the

H bestplanon earthfor a farmer. Nothing to worry
! you low rate of interest. 5

A. G. HEMPHILL I
f THE LOAN AND INSURANCE MAN

I t?i??S,INAT,ONAI BANK BUILDING
LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS
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The Fedelco
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To Alaska and Back

ML' mk m

;m v M

JW ....wTa
i iir X" .. .JT.J'Jf. rt'iT

? ".. aTArfrUAt'
I ,ipi Koss G Hoyt of the U S
rim, pilot of an estimated 8,460

n. il flight from New York to
Nome, U.iska, and back, with cv
era! Oiort stopovers, tlie tn; midt
(i ilion the niohility of an air force
a adaptable to coast defence

WHAT IS DOING IN

WEST TEXAS

Tulin's ton litter work in Swisher
County is showing up some good re-

sult. J. K. Adams weighed his litter
of seven pigs at the age of 110 days
and found 1040 poundsof live weight.
The total cost of this gain is $28.45
or $2.73 per hundred pounds. The
pigs have had access to alfalfa pas-

ture and were fed a protein supple-
ment.

TURKEY is putting the finishing
touches on the new 200,000 gallon
water reservoir and pump houses
which complete one of the most mod--J

ern, water supply
plants in West Texas. Large quanti-
ties of all purpose water is available
at all times for all demands now.

CHILDKESS's State Fair in Sep-

temberwill featureraces among othor
things, and the track is being recon-
ditioned at this time. All turns on
the track will be resurfaced, and the
straight-a-way-s will be graded clown
to a hard pan.

SR K
When Itoby entertainedthe Four--H

Clubs of Fisher County in the dress
contest every community in the county
was represented. Three hundredper
sons attendedthe event, and a total

WASHING MACHINE is faster
and better. We have them!

Speedis the outstandingcharacteristicof
the Fedelco speedwith safety. It will do
your washing in less time. Your daintiest
thingscanbe trustedto it.

The porcelaintub is easy to keep clean.
swinging wringer with large,

semi-so- ft rolls. Legs are adjustable to the
most convenientheight. It takes up little
space.

The price is exceptionallylow. Try the Fe-

delco in your own home. In no other way
can you fully appreciate this marvelous
sp'eed-washe-r.

The FEDELCO TABLE IRONER is a
worthy auxiliary thatcanbe attachedto the
Washer in placeof the Wringer, yet carry-
ing its own motor may be usedin any room
of the home. It is a wonderful labor saver.
Ask us for prices and a demonstration.
They ares.old on a downpaymentand reas-
onable terms, paying the remainder along
with your current light bill.

WRIENDLY

yfLECTRIC LIGHT&PDWErV

Im
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R. E. McCASKILL, Manager, Ellis Bldg., Littlefield, Texas
Electricity is Your Lowest Priced Servant
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of CO dresseswere entered In the
' . L'lrsl nlnco In the tate

classes were wardeda trip to tho short

course to bo held at A. & M. College

In August.

Aiitt.PN'K u innkitnr nlans to im

prove Kingsolvltig Field, the munici-

pal airport, so as to make it one of

the best equipped air depots In the

Southwest. Erection of a stell and

rnnrrptn linniriir covering ground

spaceof 07 feet and a two-stor- firo

proof terminal building, will c we

first work staited on the field.

START NEW BRICK
.- -

The foundation having been laid,

material is this week being assembled

and work of construction will begin

tho latter part of this week on a

brick businessbuilding to bo located

on Main streeton the former site of
the LIttlcnoId Hakcry, Sam lloiiibatk
owner.

The building to bo 25x100 feet
size, has been rented to L. F. Finklo-stein- ,

of Dallas, for a clothing store,

and will be occupied about September
1.

is

The Texas public road systemcom-

prises nbout 180,000 miles of which

nearly 20,000miles are known as "im-

proved." State and Federal Im-

proved highways total 9.G45 miles

and therearc about 10,000 miles of
gravel, sand-cla- y or other "improved
roads."

Troubles are never interesting un-

less they belongto the rich.

Tcinin Star May W'v

; .&;

ft&

: v j js.
rst'tfr 1,
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k&M&8M
M?mG&jniJ??.,wsBsaf Of J

j&SWk.
Suzanne Lcnglen. famous tennis

player, and Baldwin M Baldwin,
son of a wealthy California family
who Is reported to be about to wed",
Mile. Lcnglen.

H JytMMMMMwMlvs

ORANGES

FLAKES, Kellogs,

SALT, Morton, 2 lbs.

MEAL

I 11111111 TUllfTT IP,I

Kansas Varmcr and llh 100

Mmh w st gHB
SKuVP... " I

I rr.l l.aptad. farmer of Lawrence, Kan., in i1A ,""! '"
pure wheat field Lantad hasset a record for , " f h'"

i ,..., In wluat cxJusivclj for seed and hi3 uar, hv,cfs
lamur-- . both and abroad, ar;

A. & M. TELLS HOW TO Kfpp

With the
of

from
small fields into corn
and feed crops, nnd

are
take to this

tho bug
lias K. R.

of the
it docs not use them in but in-

to new A
in of their line of

march is an Jjy
a log back and forth in the

a fine dust is on the
&ideg and in the and this
serves as a trap may bo

by use of a blow
torch or
plow o'lt two sido by side as
a

good is
to a thin line of coal tar across
tv line of of the

the tar from the of
.i pan. This may
lf run a zone of grass
ind by The
may also be used in

with a dust
Two

and at like a
hog with a

into the
is nnd back

CORN

small

V

2

here

OUT OF 3
College Station. ap-

proach harvest chinch bugs usual-

ly migrate heavily infested
grain adjacent

where thoso in-

sects seriously present fnrmcrs
should measures prevent
migration. Although chinch

wings, explains Keppert,
entomollgist Extension Service,

flying
feeding territory. furrow

plowed advance
circctive oarrter.

dragging
furrow created

bottom
where they

regularly killed
otherwise. Some farmers

furrows
double precaution.
Another protective measure
spread

march chinch bug,
appljing spout

common watering
along cleared

weeds scraping. method
effectively com-

bination double barrier.
boardsnailed together length-

wise right angles com-
mon watering trough, car-
penter's quarter round nailed
angle inverted dragged

12c

ALL 12c

Ik

Star,

Cocanut,Dunhams, lb. 11

No. can, 14c

COFFEE
(NONE TO

3 lb

v,mviu, oqz. bottle, 27c

distilled ,l-5- th gal. 14c

SHORTENING

WJjZT,

(wkfe4,--

4toaJ-.i.-..

EXPERT

BRAN, Kellogs

m

I vl

l 'ill

t

CHINCH BUGS FROM FEED

and forth over J
""""""K mo two furrows
duces the sloninc l,t. . '

and at the sametime formul
ai me apex of tj., wii uie coal tar iipod

throwing the two tn.l
the coal tar barrier may be'usl

wuu a3 in

,
Mr- - Kcppcrt points out J

is no practical method for dd
chinch bne over .1 ,m

ing crops nftcr they have gal

ce.is, nnu mat control must be
uumre inoy enter.

.

TO rinse
AH stores in I.iHlu H

Friday, August 2nd frnm ol
9:30 n. m., in order to give all
portunity to ace the famouj i
nirplanc arrive. It will be l
minutes.

Bailii
The Alliambra the rrest din

palnee above the rltr r.
Spain, was founded hj the )
kings in the Tli'r-cr- li emtcrj
iiiiiii-i- roer a r'tt 2,4,7) f(

nnu uh reet wiiip,

-

Not to Be ForroUtn
When creilltlnB a man with 11

luicnunns u miRiit be well to 1

ber that In nntr in --.t ,),.
they must be dwdil

WE DON'T MEET PRICE!

WE MAKE 'EM

Blackberries,

Vinegar,

Medium size, dozen

World-Famo- ut

bnckl"t)x

PORK & Beans,Van C. 10c

HONEY, Van C. medium, Vh

PEAS, Glen Valley, No. 2, 13c

Red 201b. sack

pkg

lengthwise

combination.

BUSINESS

med.

Cocoamalt,1-- 2 lb. can

MAZOLA, pint can

MERCHANTS)

Maxwell House, can

ucpiunaiun

19

63c
24c

25c

134
POTATOES,white, new lb. 3c

ONIONS, fancywhite, lb. 4

c

4 poundi,Advance C7p
andVegetole Vfv

BniHB
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AS TO CUSTOMERSPREFERED JUST AS

rilSTOMER HAS HIS I iinjc xxm . ,"L
UarRninli.fr imd IwrtorliiB In one of while others Insist tll(t won,n

life--
, jiivion.u ii..n..iiuS u wen as snapping traits f,,r

111... "TMmu nil ) It ' n.....1
superior to the on.

,fft "IlllT". '"W " " ! UII, IUSIU SOX.

tng to the old saying. Consequently ' Men nre loss likely t hon.tatefcbout
,hcrc mint be salesmen fornil these the price of ,, nrtIclC whp
tUStomcrs. frequently nro more particular nhout

Wholikcs to wnlt on who mul who a pnitlculnr brand or style
likes to buy, from who? is sometime The worse combination seems to be

mootI question. have their when husbanda and wife com.-- to ,,
hU. nnJ dislikes, and this applies to the shopping together. Thoy mav

the masculine and feminine box. , 'Muckto and dovlc" at homo but each
Some women to trade with wo-- , one wants the other to do the
men; tome prefer men. The same Is Inn and deciding at the store Hill
true oi men tunvuiinr.n. whs iricnu wife to go ahead amiX..l i..B tt...l ...1 I 'iiimtiiie una women do wnni lie wants and he'll pay for it
,,5 per cent of the family buying, and while wifie ,0ll't know just what to
occaioi..iH some clerk will Intimate hu for fear it won't suit hubby Hill
that shr also worries nbout 85 periHch of them shift the responsibility
cent of the clerks in n given store do--, to the other, frequently resulting n
mg thu buying: othersdont' think so."" Kile at all.

bo a mntter ol liumnii nature WhileIt ma j I.ittlefield is lavoivd with the
on both tides. average customer, the town may also

A review of the customerand clerk boust of a pooi! uvorairo nf ,imu
condition in Littleflold reveals divers
opinions on the subject, tho most of
the clerks aRTce that the folks doing
the bu n- - here arc n pretty good
class Mm are the most desirable

r- - according to some

iy??32g3U35H3y5agy5yso3

Call-- Max

ICopp

The SignMan

For all kinds of
SIGNS AND

SHOW CARDS

We also do all kinds of
AUTOMOBILE and

FURNITURE

PAINTING
Spray System.

Best of work on house
painting and inside work.
Give me a.trial!

MAX KOPP
"For Better Sign"

Member Chamber of Commerce

; iiibiimi iirun

MiXUIJ rtnL,

llllVf

prefer
banrain

Statistics

clerk,

Duco

n:.. n- - t.mn.i :nt..i. . .v.. Lm a goou night's rest previous,
and the customers not crowding In
too rapidly, they geenerally wait on
them with a goodly quantity of

and satisfaction. Most of
them are moie or Iesg skilled in the
nit of pleasing and this plus the skill
oi salesmanship,together with the
peneral receptive mood of the custo-
mer, goes u lonx ways toward making
the daj profitable to both.

Most clerks agree that a man gen--

t
r.dl.v comes nearer to knowing just

vhat hf wants when he comes into n
'tore than does a woman, tho this is
not ,ilwas the case. Women do

l mor. "looUijr around," and are fr- -

MU' nth more susceptibleto chanceof
j h r ideas than are men, especially if
whf n she starts out on 'her shopping

jtoor, r If she seessonuthing Dame
she is not positive just what she wants

jrashion has decreed as a little later
vogue.

When a man wants a collar, he
generally wants a particular style.

j tho he is not in meticulous about his
shoes. Women, on the other hand,
generally have a wider variety from
which 'to make sclect'wn, and, while

.probably just as particular in their
choice, are frequently easily satisfied.

"Window shoppers,'are not a pest,
.as some think. Salesmenhere
are just as glad to welcome tho looker

las the 'buyer, and, not infrequently,
if they are advised by the visitor that
they nre merely looking, they will
take extra pains to show them about,
ms this ojiortunity permits them to
demonstrate their skill 'of salesman-
ship, frequently resulting in selling
(hem something they leave the
store.

Confiidonce is a big asset in the
mind of the customer.When they can
trade with a salesmanin whom they
hme confidence both a "to his integ-
rity and good judgment, it always re--

IIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIINIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIllllllliltlllllUllllllllllltlllllllllllllllllfllllllllllllllll

TradesDay

ia!jnuat3amciimsmBaBaamm

It is indeed a pleasureto extend to the peopleof this
S an invitation to make Cuenod'sdry coods
: sloro your during the coming Trades H

Day, Monday, August 5th. We will have plenty ot
: ice water on tap, and want to make you E

We are also offering somespecial price inducements 5
on s.aconable of which we are suie u --
will h vour nleasureto take

I to M.nli Bloomeis for little girls,
1 tvv nmilif.v. sizes G to 1-- at per garment, 85

1 toe Panels,beautiful quality, 2 yards long, frjng--

cd inds. snncijil each J 5
E "Buck" brand Overalls, high and low back,pr. $1.8

Baby Hat Boxes, red, black, blue, y s
Tumble down Sox. our 50c quality, 39

; PeterPan and Prints, at per yard 39

5 De lustered Rayon Shortsand Briefs and Bloomers,

i pair . - ;98r i
todiesChiffon Hose,French heel,nice assonmwiuui

COlni-- s cnnninl nf nor HJIlV J1.D -
1 GarterBe,lts, 4 sizes26 to 32, each .5U

Ready madeSheets,81x90 inch, ??
! OB Cloth, yard '? I
S Men's "Yard long" blue Work Shirts, 5

f Haynes $1.00 quality, each 7b

j Our storewill be with too numer--

0U to mention. We invite you to see tnem. 5

Cuenod's
T. S. Mgr.

LITTLEFIELD,'
Hlllliiniiii nun,.;

UWUKti,

might

before

tEtaatcanxBsaBVBaasvztMxsiB

community
headquarters

comfortable.

merchandise
advantage.

"kick-a-wav- "

Gingham

supporters,

Unions,
crammed Specials

SALES,

iiiiinmiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

Dry Goods

Company

TEXAS

mi iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

,j new Uarwttcrjicaau j
w t az fmmmmmmmmmm- .'jk '.mMKMm

MMMmaLWmmmmu

Hrr in - trk"iis, lirst wee prcs'
'I'm the ItitiMi.iiifjn.il Ilarcuv

i Jtn,ui ( tin ago v.as named
ircjt'ifiit to Mirrced Alexander

who resigned to ke4 lhe
Fjrm Hoard.

suits in hotter husincss. Clerks nro
frequently asked advice by their cus-
tomers, and being able to give it in
a creditable manner creates 'a firmer
bond between buyer and seller. For
it Is the desire of every clerk to make
sides that are satisfactory "both to the
customer and the store.

Whitharral News
. .

Well, we haven't had that ood rain
et, thoughwe are still lrclnj in hopes

of KettiiiK one real soon. Crop3 are
still looking sjood. Most everyone is
up with their work and taking vac.v
tiotis. Our little town is still grow
in. A new school house is under
construction. Our district has settle 1

up until we will have nine teachers
next term.

T. W. llowurd, who has been sick
for over two weeks, was taken to a
Lubbock nitaiium, Friday.

The little son of "Mr. Cicero Kizer
hm been realsick for two weeks.

Fred Xewsome is attending the cot-

ton grading "chool atTech in Lubbock
Criss Lightfoot and family have

gone to Quanah, to viit relatives.
Clias. Hank and daughters, Louise,

.hromta jujiJ Charline, went to Jones.
Co., Tuesday to visit relatives ami
friends.

Mis Gtace Godwin is visiting in
Lorenzo and Knox City.

Xlck Gnry and family have return-
ed home from a visit in Ea.stland
connty.

Elbeit Duke left Thursday morning
for Commerce,'to seehis wife who is
attending school there undwill visit in
Titus'county, also, before returning.

Mrs. Chili. Uauk :imI Mrs. Elton
Hauk visited in the Howard home
Tuesday evening.

Mrs. Clnrence Davis visited Mrs.
Chas. Uauk Friday evening.

Mrs. Leu Crownover was shopping
in Levelland, Wednesday.

Jno. W. Froeman, of Littloficld is
holding a Christian meeting here this
week at night.

Hill Cruse am'l family have been to
Jones county, some of their relatives
having died ther&.

We are sorry Grandpa Oiusc is still
wr sick, being confined to his bedon

account of old ngw.

Sonii- - from our community are
th tinging school t I. urn's

chapel.
The Methodist meeting begin here

SuniH at eleven,everybody ii invited
to attend.

eo
SHERIFF'S NOTICF. OF SM.F.

THK STATE OK TKXAS,
COUNTY OF LAMI1,

Whereai", by virtue of a cetrain Or-

der of Sale Uued out of the County
Honrt of Hale County. Texas, on a
juilument rendered in uaid court on

E'the lSth da of Juno 1921), in favor
of the baid Vincent Starch ami aKtumn
the said II. W. Whitencr and beini?
No. 1727 on the docket of said Court,
I did on the 20 day of July, 1D2U,

at 10:00 o'clock A. M., levy upon the

followliiK describedpersonal propel ty
beloiulntf to the said H. V. Whitener

t:

One Twin City Grain Separator22
One 21 ft. KxtPiision teener,anu

'Windstackcr,and all of the equipment
eomnlete. and that the Separatoris
situated on the Mrs. Fox jircmises, 10
miles South of Sudan, in Lamb Coun-

ty, Texas. Also Fifty tons of maize,
in tno head, suuiucu o hiu .u
premises,the land of the residencoof
the defendant.

And, after Kivinpr notice, by pub-llshl-

in Lnmb Co. Leader, a news-
paper published in Lamb County,
Texas, for ten days, I will on tho 14

day of August, 1920, in between tho
hours of ten o'clock and four o'clock
P. M. on said day, at the rourt house
door of said county, I will offer for
sale and sell at public nuction, for
cash, all the rieht. titlo nnd Interest of
tho said II. W. Whitener In and to
said property.

Dated at Olton, this the 24 day of

LEN IRVIN, Sheriff of Lamb County,
Texns.
liy Pearl Strawn, Deputy.
August 1, 8, 1929. ,

A pedestrian Is a man whoso .wife

hastho car for the day.
-- -

Tho chorus girl kis3ed her sweetie'

ond said, "So long, I'll sueyou later."

Kill frfe,
jH LLm jH LLLW IjH H yjtfKffyftwR i

mmM vRHfi HyK jHBHtIuw ilOBIHn 9K f"f&Cr

GivenAway at ':Sm$$
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MONDAY - AUGUST - 5th
SpecialMertainiiient wMi many prizes will feature this big

event, lie program wiflie varied, andvisitors will be enter-tam-ed

throughDiit the day. Therewill bemusicandvariousde-

greesof sports and contests plenty of fun and amusement:

forall.

Monaay,AugustStJiVifi meanOPEN HOUSE in Littlefield, at whicR tune
thousandsof visitors areexpected.The city hasnever before been better
preparedto takecareof"her largecrowd oi visitors. COME, Join thecrowd!

SPECIAL PRIZES ARE OFFERED
Many merchants and other businesshousesareoffering somespecialbar-
gains in various lines that will be of benefit to you!

10 to 11 a. m. Concert.
11 to 12 noon. Three legged races.

Egg races,Men's tug-of-wa- r, La-

dies tug-of-wa- r.

2 to 3 p. m. Bicycle races, Fastwalk-
ing races, races, and
contest. (In walking racescontest-
ant's musthit ground first a3
In walking.)

for all
by Boy act

BE AT
O 1

Grand Drue Store.
Drufc Store.

Sadler Drug Store.
Walter Drug1 Store
M Sytem
Jeffrlei
B & M Grocery
Porter
Peoples Store.
Harris
Palace Cafe. '.
Club Cafe.
Lco'jj Lunch Room.

Dry Goodi Co.
Dry Good Co.

Replin't Dry Good

PROGRAM FiOR THE DAY

Band

Sack Yo-Y- o

heels

main

AND
THE

Grocery

Grocery

Grocery

Hojnn'i

Tittman Egg Corporation.
First National Bank.
The Fair Store.
Cuenod's Dry Good Co.
Ellts & Ware Dry Goods.
Littlefield Variety Store.

" Kinc
Chilholm's Studio,

Co,
Cameron Yard.
Cicero Smith Lumber Yard.
Harris Co.

Grain Co.
Littlefield Coal & Grain Co.
Farmers Produce Co,
Bellomy Produce,

Hammon Brother Furniture.

prize of $100 depositon new Oak-
land or Ponliaccar, transferablein
60 days.

4 to 5 p. m. SO yard race mean
and horse. Three eights horse
raceopen to all. Out of town hors-
es askedto enter.First and second
prizes. $5.00 entry fee.

5 to p. m. BandConcert.
3 to 4 p. m. Drawing merchandise Somethingdoing day long.

prizes. 35 prizes featured JScoulsvill as traffic officers.

TH1RTYFIVE PRIZES PREMIUMS WILL GIVEN THIS TRADESDAY
BY FOLLOWING BUSINESS MEN F LITTLEFIELD

Stoket.Alexander

Mercantile.

Shaw-Arne-tt

Hamburger

Hiffginbotham.Bartlett
Lumber

Lumber
Thompson

between
mile

5:30

t

R. E. Riley Tire & Supply CoV
Stansell Service Station. ''
Hi-wa- y Filling Station
Texas Service Station,
Garland Servico Station:.
Magnolia Petroleum, CV..
Continental Oil Co.
Cutf Refining Co.
Simms Oil Co.
Texas Company,
Phillips Petroleum Co.
Jones Brothers Motor Co.
Evins Tailor Shop.
Littlefield Tailor Shop..
Rumbach Bakery.
Palace Theatre.

Palace Confectionery.

r

Jl

ome to Litttefield, Monday, August 5th
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The FAIR Store

SetsthePace
As the Fall seasonapproaches,we find we still haveleft several

hundreddollars worth of good, clean,seasonablemerchandisewhich

we mustdisposeof at the earliestpossiblemomentto makeroom for

our big stockof Fall goodsalreadyordered and which will soon be

rolling in. Every item listed below is desirable,andgenerallyclass-

es as 'year-roun- d' merchandise.

Come visit Littlefield during TradesDay, be our guest while

here,andtake advantageof someof thesebig bargainoffers of sea-

sonablemerchandise.

THESE PRICES GOOD FROM SAT-
URDAY, AUGUST 3rd UNTIL
SATURDAY, AUGUST 10th

$18.75 SILK DRESSES

selling at $13.95

$12.50 SILK DRESSES

selling at $ 8.85

$ 6.50 SILK DRESSES

selling at $ 4.95

"Ramona" Wash Frocks, guaranteed
fast color, $1.95 values, for $1.49

Onetable of Women'sHats, valuesup
(o $6.00,each 98c

JlL jIL
7 J rwx '

V MM

SSrMiSyUvrAlllliI lull
WjPS'A" 1 1111 llllffl

Ifftw
J"1 VU wT

l II II --XEh
i u a it YvHi'
1 rn 3 If LL U4il"A H?

All Women'sNovelty Shoes,values
to $8.00,in high or low heel,blackpatentand
satin,red,blue,brown andlight kid, pr. $3.95
WOMEN'S SILK UNDERWEAR:

RayonStep-in- s, Bloomers, Gowns, Teds and Pajamas,
$1.75 values,only 98c

RayonBloomers,aspecial, 49c

Women'sMl fashionedHose,perpair . . .

A

EM'S SUITS
Greatly Reduced

13 off on all Men's DressStraw Hats
.
One lot of Men's Dress Shirts,$1.75 and$1.95 val-ue- s,

for $1.29

Onetableof Men'sOxfords
black or tan, values up to
$7.00,only perpair,$3.95
Boys' Overalls, sizes4 to 16, a pair 79c

Best Treatment
for Seed Grain

Copper Carbonate Favored
' .for Preventing Smut of

Wheat and Oats.

Copper railMiniilc I tin best '""K1'

cldo fur preventing stlnklmf Ntnut of

wheat iiiul Hie Minus of htilli" on is.
roruiiililflijilc N l In-- host fungicide

for proentliig smuls of lmllcil ouH

iiml covered -- unit of hurley.
ronnnlili'li.Mlo -- lioulil lint ho uetl

for troutlnc wheat. It provenH Hip

covoreil smut. Init It I likely to In-

jure tilt' n-e- severely, pspcrhllly If

tlie -- i'imI Is dried nfler lieiiinii'iit. or
-- own in dry soil.

Copper cnihmnili dw not prenit
ilie -- units of lilllled outs liur lite '

orod smut of linrley. It rt'dlieei the

iiiiiouni. hut Is not ns pffectlu us
roriimldeliyde dne not In

Jure tlie seed of outs and Imrlej mid
l tlieiefore reeoniniendeil.

Pnlent fiinglcldM tiro not lietler
tli.m cupper cnilion.ito mid formalde-
hyde. Tliero nu many patent fungi-

cides now on Hie market, write 1 (.'.

Stakninn and II. A. Itodenld-e- r In the
Dakota runner.

How to Use Dust.
(Jet n good grade of line, llulTy, cop-

per carbonate. This light niulerlal Is

as ed'eitlve as i lie more iwpenslvu
heavier tunti-rlul- . Anv du- -t with 11 -- 0
per ent copper equivalent or niore N

l'-- e two ounces of dust
per Ihi1ip1. If the seed Is very badly
-- unit led, iie three ounce-- . Tor small
quantities of seed ink the du- -t with
the -- eed In an old barrel chum or a
(Iiuilar lionieiiiadP device. Nutate the
rliurn -- een or elylit times. This Is I

lung enough to ink the du-- t thor- -

oughly. treating largo quantities
oi -- ecu. u pioonoij wtniiii p.i.v iu oii.
a machine. Trent Hie seed any
nine before -- oulng. Treat It now.

M.iniuls wheat -- eed need not bo

treated more than imre every other
year, beeau--e Marquis is -- omewhnt

to vi ill. In u-- -- iiiut.
How lo Use Formaldehyde.

There me three general methods
the dip, -- prlukle and -- pray methods.
Tor the tlrt two. u-- e one pint of for-

maldehyde to .iO gallons of water,
hither dip the seed Into this solution,
or sprinkle the -- olutlon onto thp seed
by menu-- of a -- prinkllng can, while
one per-o- n shovels the seed over. In
either ca-- e. one gallon of the solution
will be enough for about M bushels
of seed. After treatment, the -- eed
should be -- own a- - -- oon as possible,
preferably while It Is -- till moist, for
the best ri'Milt.

The advantageof the spray method
N that it doe-- not wet the seed. Mix
one pint of formaldehyde with about a
gallon of water and spray this onto
the seed with a compressed air spra-
yernot a Fprlnklcr, lTse exactly one
pint of formaldehyde to r0 lm-he- ls of
eed. It can even be usedwithout wa-

ter. The exact amountof water does
not make any difference. It Is used
merely as a carrier for the formal-
dehyde to f0 bushels of seed. After
treatment cover the seed with sncklng
or canvas for five ronrs. Then sow
Immediately, or spread out to dry.

Various Tools Required
for Handy Repair Shop

Accoidlng to Arkansas College of
Agriculture authorities, the farm shop
will pay for Itself many times In
money and time saved. Care, however
should be exercised In choosing the
equipment for the shop.

Woodworking tools should bechosen
first. The following will make tho
basis for a good kit; n medium weight
claw hammer, n framing brace
and bits of $, u, a; nIul i.jnc, i

diameter. The nboe ll- -t of good qual-
ity can be bought for from S10 to $1.1.
As needs demand the following tools
may bo nddod: 25U point rip saw, a

h wrecking bar, a leol, ay nud lncli wood chisel, nnd an
ilrnw knife.

A very satisfactorywood for a bench
Iso can liu made by using a

by screw nnd using a well sea-
soned plitje of hard wood for the Iw
face. Tor metal and pipe work n
bench or log lyjie vlge which has a
loniovablo set of pipe Jaw will come
In very handy.

Miscellaneous tools to be Included
ery profitably nre: n p'pc

wrench, n h adjustable wrench,
n hack saw nnd n dozen extra
blades, two cold chisels, n ninchlno
punch,a 2 pound ball pcan hammer,
a pair tin snips, nnd
nnd -- inch drill bits, with square
Bhanks.

I Agricultural Hints

With n big crop of beaus,farmers
will find this crop valuable to use In
feeding swine.

When soy beans are fed to hogs
they should be accompaniedby a good
mineral mixture.

When thereIs a creep In the pasture
for feeding grain to calves, lambs, or
'colts, It Is a good plan to keep tho
Bait box near the creep.

When soy beans ore used properly
as asupplementto corn the dangerof
soft pork Is practically eliminated, ac-

cording to Purdue specialists.

Stacking Is a very satisfactory way
of storing soy bean hay. Hoy beans
will keep perfectly In tho stack If
thoroughly cured before being put up.
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Mclviii Ott nf the Giants lead-- bnth Icacues in home run
loads the maj-ii- s runs batted in, according the

fulv ncr the country arc lireatlilcsck
itKrt get the hntiie run rruwn from Until, Gilu,J!oitoml(, Wil-o- UScy and the other vitcrju j.luu.r.

SOUTHWESTNEWS
. .

Mr. nnd Mrs. Willie Geistninn nnd
family, of Temple, visited with friends
here last Monday and Tuesdny.

Mrs. C. KoburU and children went
Littlefield, Thursday.

W. A. Henson, of Quunah, came
last week to look at his place went of
town. He wag well pleasedwith the
crops here andsaid wo had the best
crops that he hadseenon his way out
here. He spent the tiight with O. L.

Schlottman.
Mr. and Mm. Will Holtkamp, of

Miles, visited relatives friends
west of Littlefield last week.

Mrs. Max Kopp and son, Misses Lu
cille, Lena and Genevieve Schouer
visited Wednesdaywith Mrs. .1. II.
Heitman and family.

Mrs. Willie Geistninn and children,
Mrs. Otto Green and children and
Herbert Dolie visited in the homeof
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Greener, of
Pep, Tuesday morning. In the even-
ing they went by to seeMr. nnd Mrs.
0. L. Schlottman and Mr. and Mrs.
Herman Mueller. Mrs. Gcistman
spent the night with Mr. and Mrs.
Hen Dolle.

Lucile Schouer spent the weekend
with Mrs. J. H. Keitman.

Mrs. G. W. Tarsons visited Mrs.
Grady Simpson, Thursday

Ed Womack and family returned
Saturday from a trip through Colo-
rado,while there they visited relatives

Elzic Bailey left Saturday for
Paris to visit his parents. From there
ho will ro to Arkansas, on to th
coast. He expects to be gone three
months for a vacation tour.

Wednesday evening a young
folks gatehoredat the Jon Tlnitmnn

.home and enjoyedgamesand light re--tf..i.... - .s were sorvod.
Misg Margaret Womack visited

Lena and Genevieve Scheuer,Sunday
afternoon.

Mrs. Crawfoid ipent Thurday with
Mrg.Grady Simpson.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Holtkamp and
daughter, Mr. and Mn. Ue Holtkamp
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Fol-ty-

Charlie and Marru- - .
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JoeKeitman and family took dinner
at, uie joc ocneuernomc Sunday, la
the afternoon ice cream and cakewere
enjoyed by all.
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NOTICE
V "--

The Board of Equalization of the
Littlefield IndependentSchool District
will hold its final meeting in th" oCicj
of the Secretaryat the High School
Building in the town of Littlefield st
'2:00 P. M., August 15th, 1929.

Any Tax Payor who has any co-
mplaint relative to the value: set by
the Board will appear an I prc:ent
same.

J. S. HILLIAHD, Secretary, Litt!-- -

j new iniiejiviHiuiii acnooi ut inci.
lC2tc.

VEGETABLE FRITTERS
V '.

To use left-ove-r vegetablessuch ai
carroLs, pons, cauliflower, beans, or

anyseveral vegetables that blend well,

put them through n sieve, adding 1

beaten egg nnd 1 teaspoon floor

to each cup of seasonedpulp. Drop

by spoonfuls into hot fat. A nice nb--

stitutc ofr meat.

GIRL BITES DOG

Chicago. Thrco year old Dora

Zick bit off part of the tail of Jerry,
a police dog puppy, nnd Jerry tit
Dora's arm. Police called Jerry's ac-

tion "self defense"and refused to

punish the pup.

Texas will soon have tho largest
single rock salt mine in tho wrold in

operation when the new mine a mile

south of Grand Saline, Van Zandt

county, is opened up for work. A

ioid sat structure more than 1,000

feet in thickness was discovered by

borings mnde by the Morton Salt Co.

of Grand Saline, and a 30-foo- t shaft

200 foot deep will be sunk to th" salt

formation. Tho vein is known to ex-

ist over an area of several md " of

hlll and valleys in the vicin'ty.

Texas' dnth into in 1028 w

Pr 1,000 population. T .

f- -r the United Stat. . n la--

-' 1 ii.i 1.000.
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AnnualCelebration

Amherst,Texas
AUGUST' 8, 9, 10

CompleteCarnival Atrractions; ThreeFast
Ball Games;Big Rodeo;Airplane Stuntsand
ParachuteLeaps; Dancing Three Nights.
Carnival all the week.

BIGGER AND BETTER THAN EVER
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Orr jr .300 7 o for 5 Yct JUST HUMANS MRS. FOUST ENTERTAINS Danid, Ilnmmons, Heard, Evans, Dar-enpo-rt,

Mnyhew, Carrel!, ToucJiou,7iy Cent Carr A very enjoyable evening was spent Collard, Pate, Shirley, Hlalock, Sniih,
y i

nt the homo of Mrs. K. .1. Foust Innt H. C. and Wiley Thornton, R. st,

I f i vmm w rtni ii-- Thursday in honor of Mrs. Mnrsh-bnnk- s. Klinor Smith, Kcmmell, Aryiuti, Im,

LA k!iL The housewas decoratedwith Collins, Mnrshbanks. and the hostess--
cut flowers, a color scheme of1 I -- .zSasi ' and white. A bnsket of pretty Fertilizer Valuesand useful gifts was presented by The bureau of plant Industry saylittle Minnie Joe Mayhcw and Kitty that cotton seed menl from wbfcfr Cher-oi-

Joe Carroll. hns been xtrnrted Is con-dar- e

Refreshments of angel food cake of more as a fortlll7r th t&trUn and ice cream were served to tho fol-
lowing

ground men) from nblch the ti lawlisJi guests: MesdamesBarnes, Mc- - not bwn extracted
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Came AM K M m. 211 JII. 1K i

M IL - l I JO 2i ; 67 I , i
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TM,, 301 881 189 J0 50? IT u J

AVOROUS FRENCH DRESSING
".

Frcncli dressingseasonedwith
Ipiiin

pacte is very nppotizing
lied with iced shredded lettuce and

rtuJTcd with anchoivca. Use 1

spoon of paste for M cup
ring

BREAD PUDDING PLUS
. . .

I fa jour u.ual recipe for plain
iiipudihrg, but add to the Bcnldod

Jfquarr of melted bitter choco--
iisdto the bread mixture '& cup

jx'cnn? Serve whipped

-- -

W, Texas live for Texas!
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REFURIJISHING SHABBY WOODS

Scratchescan bo removal fmm
furniture bj mixing equal parts of!
olive oil and vinKuar and applimr
with a soft rap. Shako mixture well
before usinj,' and rub briskly.

GOOD WEED KILLER

El Paso. A powdered weed killci
composed of calcium chlorate, has

used successfully against vine,
blue weed, Johnson grass and tullie3
ill the KIPaso valley, the county agent
reports.

Unfortunately goat-getter- s arc iiiou
, numerous than

.".V-- V. ."VnV.V

INSURANCE
A Reliable Agency

K. R. HEMPHILL, . . Agent

Next door to PostOffice

iVWWWJVV''AViVVWWfWiV.

ANNOUNCEMENT

Owing to the fact of failure in business
of the B. Bowman store, Spur, Texas,

hacked by the samewholesalehousewhich

owns controlling interest in this concern,

we have taken over this stock of fresh,

seasonablenirechanclise, merging it into

our own in Littlefield. Consequently, we

are very much crowded for room and over-

loaded in nearly every line.

TERRIBLE CUT IN PRICES

We have, therefore, decided to offer

you good, seasonableand reliable merchan-

dise at prices of which you certainly cannot

afford to miss taking advantage. For a

short time we goingto makesuchdrastic

cuts in some of this fine merchandisethat

you will readily realize it is cheaper than

first wholesalecosts.

We not think it necessaryto quote

any prices the goodswill speakfor them-

selveswhen you inspectthem. If you "ee(l

anythingin our line just come in and beco-

nvincedyouwill be amply rewarded!

SHAW-ARNET-T
COMPM

,

the Quality Up.
Our motto la, "Sell for Lessbut Keep

E. WILLIAMS, "fegS
UTTLEFIELD,

raps h :lll

M Ippljjf I

V (ait.,

BOY IS HE
I'M

Wlxy
What Do

by M. K. THOMSON. Th. D.

HAVE

OMcQure Newspaper

"THAT THAT'S STR.KING MATCHES YOUR BROTHER7"
"NIX, MINDIN' HIMt"

We Do
We

WHY WE PAIN

Syndic

PAIN i! the Uii:il of (lunger. Some
Is wrong Without this warn

Ing we might persist and get hint i

killed. If j mi felt no pit in li coming
In contact with Mm .urn mUht bum
cp before Jim iciilUc what wus hap
penlng to j mi.

I'lllll Is lint it fi'i'llnc It l II m'II
hatlon. The iIMIiii'tlcn t tlint In ease
of a feeling jou Imo a Migue notion
of pli'iiMiiitni". nr unpleasantness
whereas In pain on liae a dlstiuu
sensorj 'pcilciu . Fecllngi aie nut
localized and liave nu hpeclflc organs
Pain, like i'erj sen?e sui'li us
Bcelng, hearing, etc., Is localised In
pain cells mostly on the skin and scat-

tered thiougliout il:e body. They nu
mostly "n the suitace because

Is v! ere sl.ev nr1 most needed
as wutch dogs of our health and
safety.

Another teuton h puin has beeu
confused nlth ftel Ing is that most
pains are unpleasantand unpleasant-
ness Is a feeling. Feelingsof pleasant-
ness and vapleasuntnessare the ac-

companiments of all sensory experi-
ence of cTerythlt we see, hear, feelor
touch. colors look to us,
others look ugly; raualeat are
pleasant; scraping,bhrill, loud noises

re decidedly unpleawint; soft, smooth.
Telvety objects are pleasant to the
touch; clammy, ragged,shaip,

sui faces are unpleasant.
Although most pains are unpleasant,

some are neutral and a few are posi-

tively pleasant. If jou cannot of
a pleasantpain recall the sensationof
poking a sore thumb to enjoy the pain.

Pain, then, Is not a feeling. It Is a
sensation. It Is usually accompanied
by a feeling of unpleai-antnes-s but may

be neutral or pleasant at times. We

have pain to warn us of appioachlng
danger and Pain Is our great-

est friend In the snuggle for existence.
In noldlng pain we aro compelled to

remoh the deadly caues.
(Pby McClureNiwipaperSyndleit
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Want to Know
bv

BARBARA UOURMILY

WHAT

Amwtred

ANIMAL IS
MAN?

. 9
i

MOST LIKE

The monkey famllj't most like iran,
And some (oiks think that we

Were some relation long ago

To monkeys In tree.
(Copyright)

You Know HU Type.

minks What kind of a fellow Is

be?
Jinks If bo was as big us

be thinks he Is bo would need double
doors to get w ymvv, uuu ,i ,

was as smiiii a " ,,vr " 5 u"
.i..,,,.li Ihn lievhole

touching on ellher side. Clnclnnal

Enquirer.
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"Suiierstltlnn is hut prompts Rome

people tliat a MorsonliOH over n door
tins more Milue tliiin a lock anil Uc "

SEASONABLE FOODS

SKltVU nttractlve
tor bien In the week the

house mother must plan ahead to
monotony and bo able to uso

up all food aihnntiigcously

Chicken Au Lait.
a tie-poun- low I, one quart ol

milk, one table-spoonfu-l of Hour, one
egg, one stalk of celery, one-ha-lf a
hay leaf, four tublupoonfitl3 of butter,

of salt, one-fourt-h

of pepper, one-hal- f cupful of
cream. Put the milk, bay leaf, celery,

Into a saucepanand simmer for
twenty minutes, then remove the sea-
soning vegetables. Add salt, pepper,
two tablespoonfulhof butter and let
stand.where It will hot. Stun
the fowl for rousting, brown In n deep
pan In n hot oven, then pour over the
seasonedmilk, coer and cook untlf
the fowl Is tender. When done remove
the fowl, add flour to the gravy In
the pan, cook until well blended, add
egg and cream and ere with the
fowl.

Macaroni Scallop.
Pnt lujers of cooked macaroni Into

, baking dish with layers of finely
cut or chopped cold meat, addingany
gravy, or lacking that, add a cupful
of tomatoes. Cover with buttered
crumbs and bake until thoioughly hot.

Scalloped Fiih.
To anj leftover ilsh add a few

potatoes,peasanda cream
with crumbs well buttered and

bake as usual.
Lettuce for several may be pre-

pared and wrapped In a piece of old
lace curtain. Many
of curtnlnlng to wnslied lettuce;
this may be tucked away Into the Ice

and thecrisp, clean, dry lettuce
Is always ready to serve.

time for supper or luncheon
Mimlulclies for the family and

servo with a hot dilnk of cocoa.
This with a lettuce will a
Mitlsfjlng For the sandwich
filling try this: Allow one hard cooked
egg for each person, chop conrj-ely- ,

add chopped led pepper or MulTcd
olives, minced pais'i",v and mayonnaise
dressing to moisten. on buttered
whole wheat bicad.

Often bits of leftover meats which
aro not enough to serve alone
chopped and added to other Ingredi-
ents lino .sandwich tilling.

Autumn Leaf Cookies.
Cream one-hal- f cupful of butter, add

one cupful of and ono egg well
beaten, then ndd tnblespoonfuls
of milk, two cnpfuls of flour sifted
well with two teaspoonfulsof baking
powder. Chill and roll as thin as pos-

sible. Lay on a tressed maplo or oak
leaf and cut out nround It. on
u greasedtin In u hot oven.

Date Souffle.
Bent eggs until light, ndd one

cupful of granulated slowly,
beat well to dissolve tho sugar, add
two largo tnblespoonfulsof flour, one
cupful of walnut meats,one cupful of

cut up. Mix well and bnke
twenty-liv- e minutes In a shallow tin.
Cut Into and qjie-hal- f Inch
squares and servo with whipped
cream. It Is better baked the day be-

fore serving.

UJJU VWeVtlfi.
(A, lt:t, WttUrn Newiprr Union.)
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The Call

Cora I had no less than nine pro
posals during my vacation.

How disagreeably persistent
u summer acquaintancecan be.
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GRAND

DRUG STORE

The community store where"Courtesy" is our mot-
to, andyou are madeto feel at home from the time
you enter.

FOUNTAIN SERVICE
Cool and refreshingdrinks servedfrom our foura-tai-n

to suit the tasteand fancy of all. This store
cooled by electric fans makesyour visit of
comfort and pleasure. Curb service a specialty.
When you drive up to this store, toot your horn
and we are at your service.

PRESCRIPTIONSFILLED WITH ACCURACY
This has one of the best prescription pharmacists in Texas.
So substitutions, prescriptions filled as your physician prescribes
them. We carry a full line of drugs and medicines. You always
find what you are looking for in the Drug or Cosmetic lines when
you come to this store.

Everything new and

GRAND DRUG STORE

COOPERBUILDING LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS
;7ffiftfflsggsgg5zagggesgaflst

Household
Needs:

Nearly every home hasmore or lessluxuries,but
the necessitiesare what come first they are the-neede-

articles for comfort and efficiency in houses-keepin-g.

Frequently the expenditureof a little money
meansthe savingof considerablemore lateron an
investmentbringing big returns in saving of labor
and increasingof happiness.

This stove carriesmany luxuries for the homes
of its people, but it specializesparticularly in HOME
NEEDS.

BEAUTIFUL FLOOR COVERINGS
Your home needsa new rug, and it deservesa MOHAWK. We

eairy a full lino of this celebrated product, comingin the various
weaves of Wilton, Axminstor, Velvet and Tapestry, and a wonderful
assoitmentof the latest patterns all noted for their exceptional
wealing qualities. Select n MOHAWK and you will bo satisfied!

ABC WASHING MACHINES
This is an article that comes in demand one or moro times every

week. It is indespcnsiblo for efllciency and satisfaction, docs away
with tho old time back-breakin-g, ncrvc-wcarln- g washboard and tub
system and means a considerable saving for thoso accustomedto hir-
ing their washing or who It to tho laundry.

The ABC Washer has wringer attached, is tho agitator, self-oili- ng

type, propelled by a four-cycl-e motor and has many features
superior to other washing machines on tho market today. We will
bo glad to demonstrate it to you.

NESCO SAFTEMATIC GAS STOVES
" This is truly "the stove a brain." It operatesto-- the

fuel supply on or off and always at the correct time. The touch of a
singlo match lights it instantly. It is a HEAL NEED for every house-
hold becauseof the service it performs. It is sturdy of contsructlorr,
beautiful in design and comesin a wide rangeof models suitable for
every purso and purpose. Let us show you the NESCO 1

NUMEROUS OTHER NEEDS
The above arc only a few suggestionstakenat random from our

big line of Household Necessities, allof which are reasonablypriced
and guaranteedfull value for your money's worth- - Wo crayo the
pleasure of serving you.

HAMMONS BROTHERS
FURNITURE AND UNDERTAKING

LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS
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the Office Department aBj orer-iadnsa- ar Soerr'aov our

Looking: vat they aacfa bst splendid thing the even-a- t
otThand dviar oaaaisSentiT good

manner, perhaps to; when rather
the tandpoint iu year aeo eaataiaed

featuresand functions, perhaps not. bnlletia irortfcy tae
Probably never the hiatory this deration veryon.
eontry haj the mail paid
itelf, nor such true any other renn racafctcrr
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Mr. Hoover is
putting a bett-- r j ai

businessbasis than any of his
it'is considered

the onices comes closer
with than any otherbrar.cii following husband
of Government, should posfu
ratesbe increased the increase would

practically every man, woman and
child, we doubt very seriously the

of tampering with it
ereatly to the exclusion other de-

partments.
We have never heard it suggested

that the services of the Department of
Agriculture should bepaid
farmers, and yet this department is
maintained to agriculture the
benefit of the country at large.

The Department of Commercedoes
not charge "big business" for gather-
ing important the ad-

vancement of nor do business
have to pay the data gath-

ered consuls in all parts the
world. "

There is" no charge against
t

fdual citizens the services render-
ed the Treasury Department nor
the Department of Justice. The La-

bor Department does ask laborers
nor labor organizations to pay for its
services nor has it ever been
gugottted that Army and Navy
should be put on a strictly paying
basis.

The Peat Office Department being a
part of the Government, It would
but right and natural that a part of
the expense should be
taxpayersjust as they pay bill
of other departments. President hit
Hoover is to be commendedfor his
business likeadministration, but a a
matter of good businessequity if the
Postal Department needs readjusting
then similar methods to the
other departments.

Maybe reaton there are to
many church it that people have to

lomewhertto worttrip when they
mad at their preacher.

4.
GO EASY SWEETS

C There's an old adage, familiar to
most residents of to the

that the man digs his
grave his The common
sense and truth of this statementis
emphasized by a bulletin being sent
out by one of the country's largest
insurancecompanies.

In bulletin, and we refer to it
because it touches on tho important
subject of health, it is stated that
thcro has been an unusualincrease
the death rato from diabetes in tho
last threeyears. And it is attributed
to.the richnessof American diet
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HUSBAND PERFECTION

Times change.
fessor"CharlesvC. Peters?of'Pennsyl--
vania State College, advocating

people the

for

for whom women are to look:
One who must be able to repairgas

fix things generally,
manage the furnace, know how to
dress and care for children, keep the
home sanitary, maintain peace
harmony, tell stories, answer questions
and prepared to sell at a maxi-
mum advantage old and old
furniture."

These are pretty stiff requirements
for a

Time was when woman was re-

quired to know how to sew, cook, and
perform several of the duties Pro-
fessor Petersrecommendsto men be-

fore being considered an ideal wife.
Now the burden shifting. Men no
longer care very much about the do-

mestic abilities of women, becauseof
the reign of labor-savin-g devices, and
if they did, wouldn't do them much
good as many women the country
over are devoting themselves bus-

iness and social rather than domestic
arts.

Now the women are liable to take
Peters seriougly, in which

case a lot of young men had batter
brush up on their of the
useful art they don't want to re-

main bachelors.

London never a
really wat until Ambattador Dawet

old

wr
jimmy-pip- e going.
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IT'S YOUR PROBLEM
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C Many people around Littlefield
seemto think that while accidentsare
rapidly increasing they will never hap-
pen to mishaps, that are

going to befall the other fellow
and that they will come out all right

This is a poor way of thinking. It
leads to loose safety practices and
really causes These days
one needs all the power of observa
tion, carefulness and judgment;
there'stoo much reliance on the
other fellow to do his part and a bit

to prevent The
cash of human sacrifice each
year is at $3,200,000,000. Fa-

tal accidents alone run close to 95,-00- 0

annually. Of theso, autos
for nearly one-thir- d. And

since safety experts say that 98 per-
cent of all auto accidents can be
avoided it is not to seewherein
we waste Uie vast sum of over three
billion dollars yearly.

One human being is killed in an nt

every minutes the

fts
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REST AND RELAXATION
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LITTLE LEADERS..
Tne Littlefield woman

never realises age until the birth- -

Jay cake looks like a forest fire.

A cable messagecan go around the
world in eight minutes but gossip in
Littlefield much faster than that

What's becomeof the
Littlefield man who usedto make him-

self sick drinking the others.

Eating too much will makeany man
in Littlefield laiy. But
seem to have the same effect a
mosquito.

A, A, A.

Another thing we miss in Little-
field are the days when a fellow
could do a little
crossing the street

It's a good idea Littlefield boys
to remember that you can't fly with

at keep up with
the eaijle in the daytime.

:

And another thing: said for
our Littlefield girls, are quick to
determine when there are intentions
back of attentions.

.J. At.

Someof the happiest homes in Lit
tlefield are ones where they always
forget to put on tho butter-knif- e un

there is company.
.

Time has changed that old motto
that used hang in Littlefield homes

read: "What Home Without a
Motor Car." .

4. I

Many a man around Littlefield hasj
married a girl he thoughtwas as pret-
ty a picture only find out later
on that she was a "talking picture."

i" ! v
They say that during tho recent"Be

to Animals" week some Little-
field husbands got an extra pancake
for breakfast.

A. A,

Once n time, after arguing
for an hour, Littlefield woman shut
up and her husband have his own
way. All fairy stories and ho-
ggin "Once upon time."

It takes the voice about one-qu-ar

of a second Stock
to Los Angeles distance of
miles. -,

There is no spontau--
.. ..!rt.leu reacUon. he minii is iuj.ih.

loss of to seri-o- u,

disorders and nervous

trouble, oftn in insanity

But sleep of the right sort

A may go to bed at eight

in the not get up until

i It u...

3I hi sleep
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to
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mm, wt h.
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it so
th-- anxieiy ms
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His sleep fit

be wakes often, he tosses in

bed, he dreams .t
seems to him.

For this kind of slucp there
u only one Leave your busi-

ness worries behind when you lenve
vour office. Lock the oftice door
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health

night

fables

travel

help. So will interesting
Be the master your Get

rat tbo most out Nature's greatest gift
when humanity. Learn how sleep!
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THINGS THAT WILL TAKE
TO MAKE TOWN GREAT

hilm

"A little more praise and little les
blame

little virtue and littb- -

shame
little more for the

man's rights,
of "This little chase de--

look'
after had posi-- little more liking,

that needed make the
tiro the next town
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"A little boosting, a little le.1- -

peering;
A little more trusting, a little les

fearing;
(A little more patience in trouble an--

W0

more

pain;
A little more kindness worked into

strife,
Are all that are neededto glorify life.

"A little more kindness, a little less
creed;

A little more smile, a little less greed;
A little more smile, a little less frown;
A little less kicking a man when he's

down;
A little more laugh and a little lew

cry;
A little more flowers on the pathway

01 me,
And fewer on graves at the end of

strife.

"A little more honor,
greed;

A little more service,

little

little

lew

creed;
A little more courage when the path- -

way is rough;
A little more action, a little le-.- s

bluff;
A little more kindnessby you and b

,v

JJiCf

rtiiu on, wnat a wonderful town
would be1"

Lynn County News.
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jwneci uv Mrs. Hertz of Chicago.

'"nl"K"tl.h 'Racing CUs.
j ic at Epsom Downf.

SNAPSHOTS
".".

Family broilt hould be confined to

the cook tlove.
ttH

Tl. ...! war. thev ny. , will be
fought in ihe ir. But, lhnk good.

ncii, cootin enn't fly.

The farmers of thU country have a I

,lvliolit.nviiiB tytem of their own.

Thry fnve nil of it.
HHH

A ilow-Dok- e i anyone whose car
we can p and a tpeed fiend ii any-

one hoie car can pan u.
HHH

Fluctuationt in the price of wheal j

never itemi to affect the high price
of wild oatt.

HHH
A bride can ipend a wholo day wor

rying over what they'll name the baby.
in cae they liavo one.

HHH
It takes 1500 metal nutt to hold a

car together but one human nut can
tcatter it all over town.

HHH
If that nonlocking fad ever doet I

become general it' going lo be a big
thing for the nfety razor maltert.

HHH
There wain't any

problem before the luxurlet of yeiler-da-y

becamethe necessitiesof today.
HHH

A California etlitor wa held up and
robbed of $7. But anyone who robtl
an editor of $7 inn't a highwayman
f a. m rrt n (Tifinrt.

...I 17-- II Ql .L.. .1.
new millionaire lo

fly ever attackt political

c BH

ter wy lo ,. '
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IF YOUR'S IS A HARD
BUILD A HOUSE

ON

23

HOME

involve Instead of
piness if you are not ue in seltd
of materials and

the layman cannot be expel

to nil about home buildine--

expert assistanceand advicl

HHH ! Wc win K,n1Iv furnish estimate
After all there'i o much mon-- ' help you select suitable materialil

... I

3471 ucker
their (hirti.

HHH

crop.

W

may

offer

jut

seiWm.CAMER0N&

Thii country it going to ho in a Ltttlchcld,
terrible fix if the Mediterranean fruit ,

the plum
I

, -
Ihe

IT.

BUILDING

sorrow

Dhns.

Since
know
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FARM AND CITY LOANS

Farm Loans through the FederalLand Bank, of

Houston at o per cent interest; full five year
option.

City Loans of any size from $500.00 up, basedon

60 per cent value of building and ground.

WE WRITE ALL KINDS

OF INSURANCE

BARNES INSURANCE AGENCY

Lttlefield,

lltf.'BTrirT1 nuimnu annTmarmj ffiTJ mJV1

A SUCCESS STORY

Te

Texti

"Twenty-fiv- e yearsfrom now I want to be

worth at least$50,000," saida youngmanone day.

So heopenedabank account,and savedabout '

?90.00 out of each month's income. Part of his

money was kept in the bank and part of it was

wisely invested otherwiseunder the direction of

his banker.

He really savedfrom his pay check only a

little more than $20,000, yet at the end of the 25

years he had almost $60,000. Such is the power
of interestin behalf of money that is wisely kept
at work.

This bankwill be glad atany time to assistin
your investmentand other financial problems.

THE BANK THAT SATISFIES

"There is no Substitutefor Safety"

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

WE STRIVE FOR A MAN TO MAN RELATIONSHIP THAT

WILL PREVENT MISUNDERSTANDINGS. MERIT MORE

CONFIDENCE, AND CREATE FRIENDSHIPS.

JL H $' &aaaa1saW &,
m

.ilW.I A'S



ANNOUNCING

Ft

DR. J. R. COEN
la Private Practice

OBSTETRICS
AND

MEDICINE
OteSl-- J PHONES Res.ol--

Office over First National Hank

DR. M. V. COBB
Chiropractor

capped to give you the best of
health service

CONSULTATION FREE

niVe Hours: 9 to 12 a. m.,
Other times byto 6 P. ro.

appointment
-- jije 124 PHONES Res. 03

2iul Floor Palace Thootre llklg.

UtUefietd. 'rns

H0MEBA1KERY

FRESH BREAD

HOT ROLLS
AND PIES

Whole Wheat Bread
Every Thursday.

HOME BAKERY

Dr. W. H. Harris
Physician & Surgeon

Office upstairs in
ROMBACK BUILDING

Hesidcrct Phone IP Office 201

E. A. BILLS
Attorney and Councilor at Law

Littlefield, Txa
Offite upitniri in Littlefield

State Bnnk Building

General Practice in ail Courts.
Special Attention given to Land

Title..

r
T. WADE POTTER

Attorney at Law

QUXat in iLittleiield 'Stale Bank

'Building.

UttUfield, Te

CC. CLEMENTS

Delist
X.Ray Machinein Connection

Office in First National Bonk
nulHlng.

UNDERTAKERS
PRYOR HAMMONS
Licenied Embalmer

We take full charge of
Funeral Servicea

HAMMONS BROS.
DayC4 PHONE Night 39

Lubbock Sanitarium
A Modern Fireproof Building)

Lubbock Sanitarium
Clinic

,DR. J. T. KRUEGER
rCn'!" nS Con.uliation.

R-- J. T. HUTCHINSON
Ey. Ear, Note anil Throat
DR. M. C. OVERTON

!"" f Children
R. J. P. LATTIMORE

General Medicine
DR. F. B. MALONE

Cenaral Medicine
DR. J. H. STILES

Gntr Medicine
DR. L. P. SMITH

-- niy and Laboratory
BS? MADn .. ,.i..inmu
""7 and Laboratory Technician

-- . E. HUNT
i .l """eii Manager

KBr,a,rte,e(1 Training School for
tft,r." inducted In connection

a lh "'rlnrn. Young wo--

Leu. .j? usro 10 enter inunw-ildrcs- a

the Lubbock Sanltar.

ct

AMHERST TO HAVE
SIXTH BIRTHDAY

PARTY, AUG. 8-1-
0

Amhontu tiiimial IJIrHirfa-- r rii. ra- -

lion will In l,(.l, Thurdnv. wri.i
ami Saturday, August 8, !i, ami 10,
with out. of the largest unil man unl-iu- e

piograms over staged
ItfpoUs are coming j to the ..IT. ct

that thousandsof pvoiilo will throi.g
the city each .lay f the celebration,
helping to cekbrnte tha City's sixth
bitthla.

There will be carnival attraction
all th,. wi'i-k- , three fast hall game8 and
one of th.. laiKcst and ber rodro
ever stagedon the South Plains. The
rodeo will include steer liding. hrone
ruling, bulldogging, ealf roping, goat
roping, wilil cow milking, horse ktclh,
sHddle hoiNe races, ladies paint on
races,nnd Shetland jiony iaa. Th'
Mucking Ford will In- - seun at the Rod-e-o

and cow hands will try their aTcill

tit ruling it.
Dancing will bu held each night

under the managementof Mr. Hoover
of Lubbock managerof the n

Dance Palaceof that city a.m Am-niill- o.

Good floois and a good or-

chestrawill (sieet the dancers.
"Easy Money," a famed bueking

horsi' from the llud .lohnsion nmch
near Lubbock, will bu a special fea-
ture. He is one of the bot uuckinc
"horses on the Plains and wTIl he seen
each day in action.

Airplane stunts; wing walking; par-
achute jumping; speaking.clownacts
and other ide-lin- e amusement will
greet the people.

Experts a that business letters
should have imagination and honestv
Hut tlie imagination is what makes
some of them di.honest.

REBEKAH LODGE
TIu Rebekah Lodge will meet nt
the

I. O. O. F. HALL

EVERY WEDNESDAY NIGHT

COME!
Mrs. R.nlu Haird, N'obk 'Grand

i Miss Margaret Collard, Secretary

Doctors
H. W., and T. B. DUKE j

Physiciansand Surgeons
OFFICE OVER SADLERS

j

DRUG STOKE

ResidencePhone, No. 193

Dr.iR.M.Waklall

DENTIST
ROMBACK BUILDUP

Pbon 101, UttlcGold

"

W. rL ANDERSON
A. IS., M. u.

OFFICE ROOMS AT RESIDENCE

Preferable Hours
9 a. m. and 3 p, m

Littleneld, Texas

I Rowe AbstractCo.

CompleteAbstracts 01

all Lands in
Lamb County

Let us make that trip U Olton

for you!

Located in old Bank Building.

L1TTLEFIELD, TEXAS

BURLESON-MASO- N

inr K WV Inv
FUNERAL DIRECTORS AND

LICENSED EMBALMERS

of 20 years experience,
firing very best of embalming

and demUursety. rnIIlpMENT
UF.TiM" -- w j

l

BATTERY STATION

RECHARG.NGpAmiNG

Full Satisfaction !

Guaranteed

Twelve month, guarantee
Batteries .old

on new

rARLlMITH
Chev. Co.

At Bell-Gillet-

p M iHIII9iHIJIUHII9iH9H9BHBHRRSiRIB9VS'''iliBHslr .. i v r ' " ,
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"Down on the Farm' with Marion Talley
' - r j . ,

" fibSBxAzEM&tA aTeaVaVaVaVK ufWMtt"
I e tn(WTfaTaWBafff,H32aeaTaiMBMBBaaTBl l

' ffKliuJ19V9nHftnl; i

mmBBSBSmimSmwm.
Marion Talley, retired prima donna of the Metropolitan Opera Com

jun, riding a tractor with her tenant Bill Purccll, who runs her many
acred fat-t- u at "oll, Kansas, for her The young singer has plunged
into the intncatif. of modern agriculture with the sameintensity that

on ber ucce. .in dua in America's greatest opera company

EXPLAINS HOW TO
GET REFUNDS ON ,

GAS FORFARMS!
'. ".

The "tittc comptroller's department
U now prepared to leceive repmta t

exemptions from the new four-ce-nt

occupation tax on the sale of gasolino
according to an announcement by
State Comptroller of Public Accounts
Sam Houston Terrell. Gasoline iiseil
for any other purpose than that of
propelling vehicles on public roads,
streets and highways of Texas is ex-

empt from taxation. Fuel used in
farm tractors, stationary engines, air
craft, and motor boats, therefore, is
exempt.

Howevei, the tax must be paid on
ALL gasoline. Refunds will be made
to those exempt. The tax is placed
directly on wholesale distributors of
gasolineat the rate of four cents per
gallon, but the consumer eventually
bearsthe buiden of the tax. The new-rat-e

was in effect July 16, having pre-
viously been two cents.

The new law doesnot make it uas
for the consumerto securerefunds on
exemptions. Comptroller Terrell hat
outlined the necessaryprocedure for
the exemptedcustomer as follows:

The purchaser must fill out an in-

voice, at the time of the purchase,
giving amount, price, purpose, etc.
The regularprice is paid for the 'gas.
Forms will be supplied bydealers and
filling stations.

Before the 'AH of the month follow-
ing the month of purchase,the buyer
must report to the comptroller the
number of gallons bought anil the
amount of refunds expected. Claims
reported later than the 25 of the fol-

lowing month will not be honored.
On receiving the report, the comp-

troller's department will mail the

Lost

line;
line. an open cash must

FOR

FOR SALE Typewriting paper, yel-

low second sheets, carbon paper,

srafoh nads in odd sizes. Leader

oMi. dh-t- f

i?nn SALE: 5'i lots. 2 houses and

grist mill, good garden, well and wind

mill and chicken yard, next to city

water SeeJohn Stchllk, owner,

Littlcfield, 10-4t-

WANTED

WANTED: rent farm. Will buy

teams nnd tcols. Write J. R.

5417 BeemnnAve. DbIIqb, Texas.
J5-4t- p

WANTED to Buy 200 bushels of

corn. P. W. "-4t- c

DO fool with traveling

niwi wither shin trees and shrubs

in load loU and can save you half
in price. 1U'UC

rri. toinnimnn In Italy has lont

been n government enterprise, nt
n .-- mere uruuvu iuiviul
telephonecompaniesin that country.

Texas is the Jerseycattle
statein the Union, umo uscu 10

claimant anaffldavit-accoun-t form, on
which wil be recorded information as
to the amount and um of gasoline
purchased. This information must be
sworn to before a notary public, and
filed with the comptroller not later
than two months from the date of
purchase. This document must be ac-

companied with u filing fee of $1,
which must be paid each time that a
claim is filed. These fees will be used
to enforce the law.

The claim will investigated and
if considered valid, a state warrant
will be issued for the refund. This
warrant must be cashed within CO

days.
No refundshall be madewhere gas

oline is used later than six months
from purchase.

Persons believing themselves to bo
untitled to exemptions should write to
Comptroller Sam Houston Terrell,
Austin, Texas.

It's great to be a Texan!

Bettv Randolph ;.Jci..
three times a divorcee, is btlnjr
ttied for breach of promise in a
qnique action taken by the Rr.Bartholomew G. Cbudaeek, Phil-
adelphia, minister.

MISCELLANEOUS

THK Methodist Ladies will serve sand-
wiches, pie, ico cream and tea, on
Main Street, Trades Day. lG-lt- c

FOR Plains tested trees and shrubs,
Fall delivery, see Haird and Witchcr,
Littlefield.

THE Subscription price to the Dallas
Semi-Week- ly Farm News Is $1.00;
that of the Lamb County Leader is

f 1.50. We will mail both to your ad-

dress for ?2.00. Why not subscribe
now? Lamb County Leader.

IT'S A GOOD IDEA to get the habit
of readingthese little want ads every
week. Frequentlyone find some
bargain listed here that will save
them much more than the of u
year's subscription to this paper.

WHY buy your treesand shrubs from
a traveling agentand pay double the
price. Wo havo booked all ready for
Fall delivery n car load ,$5,000 worth
of trees, that will go In and around
,Llttlefield territory. Wo ship In

ds, and can savo you one-ha-lf on
i price of your trees if you buy

us. Wo sell only tested trees.
A. Balrd & II. J. Witchcr, Little- -

Id, Texas. lC-tf- c

TOT and WEAR I3PPPW

Soldby CUENOD'S DRY GOODS COMPANY

(Illlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll

:- - CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING --:
Want ads., Rentals, nnd Found, Exchanges, Lands and Stock, Miscel-

laneous,etc. RATES: Classified, first insertion, 10c per line; minimum
25c: subsequentinsertions, 7iic per lino; obituaries, 5c per poetry, 10c
per Unlessadvertiser has account, accompany order.
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METHODIST S. S. PICNIC
HELD AT KUYKENDALL HOME

'. (

The evening picnic parties being
held by the men's classof the Metho-
dist Sunday school have proven so
popular that it was decided to include
the entire Sunday school fo that nil
might enjoy them.

Last Tuesday evening the picnic
was held at the homo of Mr. and Mrs.
Raymond Kuykendnll, one-ha-lf mile
north of town. Fried chicken was the
order of the evening! along with sal-

ads,sandwiches,pies,cakes,ripe peach
cs, and lotg of lemonadeand ice tea.

One of the featuresof the games'
played was watching Mrs. Rcid pour

The next picnic will be held at the
tiying to give him a drink from a

in Mr. Foster's earwhile
spoon, both being blindfolded,
home of Mr. and Mrs. Carraway, two
miles south and two miles west of
town, two weeks from this picinic
date.

IN CORPORATION COURT
V ". .

Louis Chisholm pleaded guilty to a
chinge of drunkenness in Corporation
Court, Saturday,paying a fine of
$11.45, according to Officer L. W.
Wynn.

Those who have faced the cold glit-

ter of a banker'sgaze will agree with
Dr. Russ that the human ee emits a
mysterious force.

I

THE MEDICINE FOR PELLAGRA

Dr. J. L. Leverett, prominent Paris,
Texas, Specialist, is attracting Na-

tional attentionwith his NEW method
of treating Pellagraand certainforms
of stomach trouble closely resembling
Pellagra. Under a rigid of more
than 3000 patients the treatmentprov
ed to be all that was claimed. A 28 day
trial treatment for $5 this money
back if the patient is not benefited and
the patient alone is the judge. Tho
medicine doesn'tmake you sick to
take it. particulars,testimonials
and blank for FKF2E diagnosis write
J. L. LEVERETT, M. D. Paris, Texas.

UIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIli:

I MAGNOLIA GASOLINE I

MAGNOLENE

Real Quality Products
Demandthem from your Dealer

MAGNOLIA PETROLEUM COMPANY

Luther F. Hargrove,Agent, Littleneld, Texas
niiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimn

Ice Cream Freezers
These warm dayscall for somethingCOOL-

ING. Ice creamis both cooling and nourishing,
easily made in one of our freezersat small cost
and furnishing sustaining,coolingpleasurefor the
entire family.

We havethem in. two, three,four and sixquart
sizes, and in a wide assortmentof makesfor your
selection,

HOW ABOUT YOUR LAWN?
Are you keepingit in "apple pie order," in a

condition to which you and your neighbors may
point with a degreeof pride. When one has the
proper implementsit takesonly a few minutes
eachevening to be the proud possessorof a lawn
that is theenvyof your neighborhood.We have

LAWN MOWERS, LAWN HOSE
LAWN SPRINKLERS

Hoes, Rakes,and all small tools neededfor
just such delightful improvement Show your
civic pride by investing in some of theseaccessor-
ies. They are all reasonablypriced.

THAXTONBROS. HARDWARE
Littlefield,

SEE US

For the Best

OILS, GAS

and General
Auto Service

Your businesswill be
appreciated

TEXAS SERVICE
STATION

W. O. YEARY, Prop.
Near City Park, Littlefield

Oils and Greases
"The DependableLubricant"

Texas

Your HeallV

i

HOVi.
Isn't It?

When thethermometeris tiying to climb up
to the ninety mark or on beyond and
your tongueand throat feel like a piece of
blotting paper

COME IN AND GET A COOL, REFRESH-ING-,
STRENGTHENING DRINK!

WE MAKE A SPECIALTY OF BULK ICE
CREAM FORALL SPECIAL OCCASIONS

Stokes& Alexander Drug Co.

"" THE !taxaQSL STORE
"la Business
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EXPERIENCED ECONOMICS TEACHER TELLS
OF SHORT CUTS NEEDED BY HOUSEWIVES
IF LIFE'S GREATEST PLEASURES ACCRUE

"A home-mak- must take short,
cuts to the necessary three meals
day she hnstime enjoy her pother possible and convenient to
family, her friends, her church and
club societies and hnve occasional
pleasure trip," said Mrs. Jimmic Brit-tai- n

the other day a Lender repre-
sentative. Mrs. Brittain hns for sev-

eral years been teacher of Home Ec-

onomics in the Littlefield schools,and
gives some good ndvitc upon this
subject.

"Experience has taught that the use
of labor-savin-g utensils and tools, such

firelcss, pressure and waterless
cookers, double boilers, dith drainers,
food choppers, light weight egg beat-
ers, measuring cups and .spoons, cas-

seroles, toastersand broilers are all
of inestimable value the modern

will
be !

I

is also that
. - . ...n ' tools aim nxiures Kepi as ciosc to

if left to as

an

to

as

to

It
uc

the places where they are most nceJ--

eil. Trays and v. heel stands arc step
and time savers in carrying food to
and from the dining room.

"One dish dinners are
among many housewives,

since they are easy to prepare, simple
to serve and require little dish wash-
ing and awny A
casseroledish of meat and
or beans, or beef hash and tomato
sauce,or Irish stew, or corn chowder
make a meal when combined
with a fresh salad, tea, coiTec, milk
and bread.

"Meats, and fruits enn-w- d

in reason enn be madeready for

LOANS
CITY PROPERTY

EITHER RESIDENCE OR BUSINESS
Interest Rate,Monthly or

Annual Payments

LOANS
Your business

appreciated

popular

clearing

ON

&
PioneerInsuranceAgents

LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

THE KIND OF FORD SERVICE

THAT SAVES YOU MONEY

Comein and letus tell you aboutthe Special
$1.50 InspectionService thatwill save you

in the operationand up-kee-p of your
car. Justthat small charge will be the
meansof giving you many more miles of
pleasant, economical motoring. There's
nothing like a periodic checking-u- p to keep
your car running like new. Have it done
whenthe car is oiled and.greased ,,

JOHN H. ARNETT
MOTOR CO.

Littlefield, Tex

I UAT WE'RE MAKING A SPECIALTY OF 1

IDAY

HINTS

&jft&0

STREET STREET

ajniiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiit:

BOILED HAM

CORN BEEP
DILL PICKLES

CREAM CHEESE

COVE OYSTERS

.housewife. important

becoming

afterwards.
spaghetti,

complete

vegetables

Low

money

I

DEVILED

PICKLED TONGUE
SOUR PICKLES

BRICK CHEESE

SARDINES

PEANUT BUTTER CANNED SALMON I
Nice for Picnics andhandy to havewhen too tired to f
cook a meal.

Also a full line of stapleand fancy groceries. Fresh'
and curedMeats. 1

&M CASH GROCERY & MARKET !

LITTLEFIELD,
WE CLOSE SUNDAYS

HAM

TEXAS E

niiiiimiiiiiiimiiimillllllimillliiiiiiiiiiiiimilllllllimmillllimilllllllllllllllllllliir;
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I PILESor Hemorrhoids
Have now successfully treated 900 cases of

blind, bleeding and protruding Piles by the ab-- I
sorption method. H

NO CHARGE FOR CONSUTATION i
OR EXAMINATION

COMING TO PLAINVIEW SOON I

If interestedin treatmentsendme your nameand I
1 address,and I will notify you of datesandplaceat I

at Plainview.

Have been treatingPiles for eight years. 1

f M. A. COOPER, M. D. f
Rectal Specialist, Childress, Texas

the table In a few minutes, and with
this in mind humlrels of women are
this yeararrangingemergencyshelves
in their pantries. They stock them
with assortmentsof food for use when
company comes,when illness inter-
rupts the loutinc, or on wash days.
Gift shelvesand picnic shelvesare ap-

propriately stocked by some women,
and mnny are writing out several
quickly prepared menusto hang in th
pantry for reference.

"Other time nnd health savers
arc a high stool to sit on

to save tired feet and back; right
height of working surfaces to save
backnche and fatigue; a small, soft,
washable rug in front of sink to help
tired feet; a hinged shelf for extia
spneo; sharp knives; nnd the discard-
ing of uselesstools suchas egg beaters
that won't beat and slfteis that slip.

PresidentDuckworth Of
Littlefield College Outlines
Purposeof the Institution

In a little booklet, entitled, "Why
Littlefield College," President R. L.
Duckworth has the following to say
regarding the "purpose" of this insti
tution:

"Parents who have such ambitions
for their children, who nre instilling
into their minds and heartsthe great
ideals of citizenship and service to
humanity and to the God who made
them, will find that in the Littlefield
College these qualities will be cnarged
as the education and development of
the mind enables the boys and girls
to seewith quicker, deeperand broad-
er vision the great possibilities for
themselves.

"When you have sent your boy 01

gill to us, we shall endeavor to send
them back to you with a healthy
growth and development, nnd in every
caseMiall try to keep them from get-

ting into narrow, selfish conceptions
of their duties nnd responsibilities.

"We will try to teach them in such
a way as to fit them for whatever oc-

cupation they may have in life, fit
them thnt they may go into the homes
of the very poorest or unlearned and
act with such considerationas to less-

en or erndicate the embarrassmentof
their host; while at the same time,
we will try to develop them that they
may go into the most fastidious homes
of the wealthy or educated, and act
in such a way as not to embarrass
their host.

"We will try to qualify them to
press for principle, for fact, and to
stand unyieldingly for
conscientious, convictions without be-

ing discourteous, ruderor'Tdisgusting
tot those,thoy would try to influence.
The Littlefield College is not in any
way a religious institution. The teach-
ing of the Bible is not its function.
It is a secular institution and claims
no place among religious institutions."

B-- 2 CLUB MEETING

The B-- 2 club met last Tuesday
night at Uie home of Mrs. Wm. P.
Fulton. Those present were Erna
Douglass, Laura Virginia Bills, Rae
Barber, Mildred and Ina Bell Whar-
ton, and Winifred Willis.

The club has planned an ico cream
sale for Trades Day.

All members and those wishing to
join the club, meet nt the Presbyter-
ian church, every Tuesday at eight
o clock.

Cultivating one's voice is apt to
produce a harvestof protest.

Tornado In Action

iiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiB. i

The approach of a twister, one
of the most dreadedweather freaks.
jTakcn at Wichita, Kan., the lower
picture shows the twister in the

tdiHance working its path of ikstnic-Mio- n

nearer and nearer to whc,rc the
vi'mui'iicr is stationed. Hieccn- -
icr pnoto shows the twister comma
closer with the Mack cloudi throw;
Ing dark shadows on the ground, uj
me upper pnoto liiu tornado is Jcas

Coolidgc Kin III "1

;m r...'.ltt', i 1r ' m la
( ,t' n i rl'.ir ii Mrf ,
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1. trh(.l i r I Wire
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COMMERCIAL BODY

TO ADVERTISE THE

SECTION'S MERITS

At Tuesdaysmeeting of the Cham-

ber of Commercemany projects were

outlined for action at an enrly date
One which was favorably acted on

was the issuing of a folder for the
Chamber of Commerce,outlining the
many advantagesthis section of the
South Plains oilers. Membersof the
orngnizntion were requested to assit
in f urnishing data nnd place in the

handsof Secretary Ilatckin nt an early
date.

Plans were discu"sed for welcome

of the Woolnroc airplane, whicli will

be piloted by Col. Ait C. Goebel, and
will arrive in Littlefield Friday mom-aske-d

to make the welcome address,
ing at 9:10 a. m. T. WadePotterwa
10. A. Bills was appointed chairman of
the reception committee. Mrs. R G.

Sadler was appointed chairman of the
Indies reception committee and to ar-

range for a souvenir to be presented
to Col. Goebel.

New members of the Good Komi
committee of the Chamber were ap
pointed as follows: South road; W. P.
Cox, Carl Tremain, Wm. Roberts, H.
L. Smite, J. G. Berrymnn. John Mat
hews, Dick Mathews. The committee
for the highway beginning at the
Spade ranch to the Olton highwny s
C. E. Strawn, Acrey Barton, Gen
Gunn, W. H. Gnrdner, B. E. Baker
and Mr. Gomillion. The committee on
the north road; Kay Blessing, F. W.
Lichte, C. E. Cooper, W. S. Cooper,
F. C. Davis and Clyde Willis.

ThJ3 meeting was a very interesting
onounnd many important mattersfor
the future of Littlefield and commun-
ity were discussed.

TABERNACLE BEING
CONSTRUCTED FOR

THE CAMP MEETING
-! ,

n. tuuemacie is now under con-
struction on the vacant block north
oi tne park, which will be used for
the camp meeting to be conductedby
the Church of Christ, commencing
Friday night.

The location was chnngedfrom the
vacant block north of the old theatre
owing to the crowded condition, lim-
ited parking space,and other obvious
reasons.

The prenshing is to bo done by El- -
uer wins. w. Watkins, of Petersburg,
an able gospel prencher well known

TRADE TIRE TROUBLE
for I

BONDED AND I
GUARANTEED 1

DUNL0PS
EVERYBODY knows that old tires
give trouble, especially when hot
weather starts. And what's the sense
in taking a chancewhen wc are eager
to take in your old tires on guaran-
teed Dunlops?
You know Dunlops the tire built to
stand abuse, then bonded against

Covered by an Iron-cla- bonded
guaranteeagainst collision, blowouts,
rimsmash, every known form of tire
trouble.
And we make good any claim

Why not drive around today 1

See a specimen copy of our Dunlop
Surity Bond. Get the details of our
liberal trade-i- n offer.

W. Give TRADES DAY Stamp.

THOMPSON GRAIN
COMPANY

Three Blocks South of Post Office
Littier..id, T.,

EASY PAYMENTS gl.dly .rr,ngej

all over this part of the state.

The meeting is to continue 10 days

and everybody invited to attend nnd

help in the spreading of the gospel.

Provisions have been mnde for the

accomodationof those who want to

come and enmp, there being plenty of

loom, shelter nnd water oUt on the

college grounds near town for nil who

come
-- -

STORK SPECIALS

Mr. anil Mrs. Herman Gregg, bov.

July 23.
Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Williams, gill,

July 21.

Let Texas folks live for Texas!

SPECIAL LOT PRICES
. . -

300 residentlots in Little-
field, close in andconvenient
to schools,to be closed out
this year.

If interested, see any of
our agents, or call at our
Littlefield office.

Yellow House Land Co.

4"

burnt WILL ,

rriDrvT a tun

nr

METHODIST CHURCH. . -
As the time for our protr

mcetlnc approaches if t. i.,, r ... 3 "aperati
i..u vVr Bom.er or the cross pt
111 IK lltoly. .. . 1.. ..w.u mmor or God ondw.,ing unto prayer for .
revival or one's own lif0 and

" "
tdon of the unsaved. On. ;.

meetings and gatheringsforpZ
the homesof our member, ; .I
nf in. Mi. i,., , . '""new. -- ..v. ..... ,

uwaKCnini? the
of revival. God expectseveryCS
Ian to do his duty.

Sundny our Presiding Elderr..i. ...in . . . O.... iinucn in the morning
the pnstor in the nvr.nl.....

,

pledges and cash for the balldlnv
church basement total S2.RnnriA

-G- EO. E.

MY

Having sold the business of
. ii.iuvio 1 IUUULU 10 .ir. J, g JJll
i wish 10 uikc mis opjrortunity of fpressing my sincere annreel.iTin
my nnd customer for iv
past courtesies and business faro
iimi oespetiK j or my tf,
you give him the same loyal patro

aire in me luiure. T J WATSO.N

Most persons will forgive and forget an oc
uisiuimi muj-ii- ii in hiu iiuuiiiy oi a cantelouDeut give them a slice of ham or n nnim.i .
bacon that isn't "up to scracth" in even-- respect nnd they kick like sin. Thnt'n ufci.

'
Vi'lVJiJl llISmnkp it n ruli to rop tlmf nvnpv mm.,. L.?... . .. ..., u.w.j wutim mi meatthat leaves our place MUST BE FRESH AND

OF THE HIGHEST QUALITY.
0ur Dr Advcrtiwri are Thoic who Tndt

HOUK'S
In Harris Grocery Store, LITTLEFIELD

? NOT 1

The rent you are paying on that frame house will
pay the monthly paymentson a brick veneerhome.
If you are erectinga businesshouse
or residenceseeme, I havethe loan plan that will

suit you. PLENTY OF MONEY.

A. G.

THE LOAN AND INSURANCE MAN
FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUILDING

TEXAS

WHAT A

DIFFERENCE

THERE IS!

fell

prepare

TUnRKNTlNE,",,

APPRECIATION

friends

successor

FORftlVF

MARKET

WHY OWN HOME FREE

contemplating

HEMPHILL

LITTLEFIELD,

BEFORE & AFTER
flM -- - fl fwf

Let us do your cleaning and dyeing for you.
Vi. ... . t ....u nun t your garment when they come

from our Miop your old things will look fust like now
back

You don't realize what a difference good clanlng will
you get the hnbit of letting us do your vork.

We are experts. Our ratesare low. TRY US.
EVINS DRY CLEANER

11" i in t in in nil nt r ri r miii mm inti in t mi iiiiiiiit ii 1 mil irim mm iiiriiiiiiii J

4(rA ik

des Oay!
MEANS GOODLUCK

TO SOME ONE!

I But you don'thaveto wait for TradesDay

I to be lucky. A glassof our
I DOUBLE RICH CHOCOLATE SODA

I Is a treat to anyone, and we make them

I every day-j- ust the thing for a HOT day.

1 n,i3isst)rereeisteredasa "PHARMACY"
new Drug law of this State.

I Iatdl for the afc" "Pharmacy," before you
hand your prescription!

I WALTERS DRUG COMPANY

1 LlTTUnlEiLSfSl0MofBltapSP'
TEXASniiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiuC rJcuUIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIlllllllinfi than a mile away.

mHt
m""",,,,l,,,,,,m "" mmiNiiiliMmmiNiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiH""H

1 I i

"t 49MfcHatHMNIMJii mnpFtmt&5- - HHHIWK' J.
10ft:-- A. Ty
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fOOLAROC ON FAREWELL TOUR
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IMCHINSON
CHAUUTE

GARDEN CITY D0DGEC1TY "- -,.
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BOISE CITY I

LIBERAL

RSPEARHtAN
CHANWNG

AMARILLO
ACANYON

Hereford
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i RALLS
LUBBOCH

PADUCAH

OF OF
famous driven Col. C.

Mi, 2nd, at 9:00 a. m.

ISONAL ITEMS

P. E. Bollinger, o Altus,
in Lubobck, Tuesday

HHH
ip Porter Is visiting In Portnlcs

iMextco, this week.

CECUMS-PYORRH- EA

IrJ breath, loose teeth or sore
tin disgusting to behold, all will

Ulo'i Pyorrhea Ramedy is
t'j rKommcndcd by leadingdent--

iai never Druggists
In money if it fails. ,

Drug Company

nCE OF ELECTION
OF SCHOOL TRUSTEES

We ii hereby given that on the
suyof August, A. D. 1929, an
-- oa will be held at the
amity Church, In Lamb County,

3!. for thn nurnnin rf nlnxtlntr
i (") fchool trustees,as

te Spade School District, in said
E7I in accordancewith an order

I by the County Board of School
of Imb County. Texas, on

15th day of July, A. D. 1929.
"cesj my hand as secretaryof

J Board of School Trustee.-- of
County, Texas, this tho 15th

"'July. A. D. 1929.
I County

of Trustees, of Lamb County,

:'18, 25, Aug. 1, 1929.

HP
WE FILL 'EM UP!

? on YOUU

n5 em 1 with the DEST GAS
" nd OILS oa tho
llrfc l

uko chanceswith INFERIOK
It'. ,,..-- nInmn.

F and death1

i

Jtj our QUICK
MCE Onto nnJ lin Our

'i at the LOWEST RATES.
JPaIr all tires and

W. C. STAN.4PI 1.

.

!

vrol.t S.rvlc. Station

i W

KANSAS V,

OYDADA

Spado

trustees

market

nnvlllfnil.

ENID

SAUNA

Wt0HITA

DES V
, IOWA CITYy

?--

COFFEyVILLE

!l

'

EL RENO

OKLA CITY

-- ""OKLAHOMA , -

TMEMPHS
SJDyeRTO.'J

MINNESOTA

MltJNEAPOUSST.PAUL

WISCONSIN

OMAHA

VpermahenR

MAsavcrr;

a
i ST. JOSEPH

- KANSAS CITY
fTOPEKA

V

ROUTE FAREWELL FLIGHT WOOLAROC
The "Woolaroc." airplane, by Goebel,coming

Friday, August

tBdMrs.

MITCHELL, Secretary,

yUNE.

COURTEOUS,

efficiently

INDEPENDENCE

VCRESTOtt

BARTLESVILLE

TEXAS

'BEDFORD

...fy

SHOWING

AUTOMOBILES

,Gene Porter and
modus were .uonon, .uonuay.

HHH
McCelvy, Clovis, New

nttended the ball game, Sunday..

George Hogan, Tahoka, at-

tending business hereMonday.
HSU'

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Coughman,

Saturday.
HHH

Jones, Lubbock, here
business,Saturday.

HHH
The Hogan Dry Goods Co., begun

remodeling their building this week.

HHH
Mr. and Mrs. return-

ed Saturday from week's outing
HHH

Miss Alync Arnctt, Lubbock, vis-

ited friends here Saturday.
HHH

Short, Lubbock, here
attending business,Monday.

HHH
JonesBros. Motor Co., report

salu Byers.
HHH

Buckingham, Clovis, New

Mexico, was Littlefleld, Sunday.
HHH

Howard Pampa, visiting

tho Houk homo this week.

HHH
Carnenter. Amherst, made

businesstrip Litlefleld, Tuesday.
HHH

Kenneth Hemphill spent tho

Lubbock.
HHH

Misses Gladys Wales, Dahlia

and Mrs. Mallory Ettcr spent Fri

day Lubbock.
HHH

ttirrlo Hudson Knox City,

the Tuesday guest Mr. nnd

Mrs. Bob Cox.
HHH

Lub-

bock,
Mr. and Mrs. ncs,

snent the weekend with Mr. and

Mrs. Wade Potter.

anl
Mr. and Mrs.

Tuesday fromtwo sons returned

three weeks fishing trip Colorado.

HHH
I.ovlngton, Now

Mrs. Hall,
Tuesday spend

Mexico, came

few days with her son, Eugene.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hooverand Mrs.

Williams nnd children motored

Amaritlo, Thursday.

Mrs Williams and three chil-

dren Amarillo, have been voting
the lasthomothe Fred Hoover

month.
Cooledge, visited

Bob Cox, Thursday
MH-it- i:

WATERLOO

IOWA
CEDAR PAPlDi

CARTNAGE

-

i

MOINES

Engan

Jordan

Houk,

"

JOPLIN

VW.. .

ST. LOUIS y

' T.W

tPiiTmiii .. . .4i&r.mm.: j v "v t . waBBikt j Mil- . iii xkntib Ltmaukjv

(KOOL4?OC LANDING AT
WHEELER HELD, HONOLULU
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Lit- -

and Friday of last week. He expects
to move to Littlefleld in the near fu-

ture.
HHH

and Mrs.'Lcn Irvin and son,
Billie, returned Saturday from Okla-

homa City, Okla., and Elkhart, Kan-

sas,where they visited their son,
Driskill.

HHH
Mr. nnd Mrs. Fred Hoover and

daughter, Miss Fern, attended the pic

ture show at Amherst, Friday night,
where they saw the picture of "Red
Skin."

HHH
E. B. Leo, paying teller of First

National Bank, left Sunday for Lam
pasas,where he will join his wife.
They will visit in Dallas before re-

turning.
HHH

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Barton and
son, Charlie Wynn, Byron Williams
and Miss Ruth Barton, of Terrell,
spent tho weekendwith Mr. nnd Mrs.
J. L. Dow and family.

HHH
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Speight and

children of Longview, aro visiting
Mrs. Speight's parents, Mr. nnd Mrs.
A. F. Wright, this week. Mr. Speight
was formerly school superintendent

of Littlefleld.
HHH

Mrs. E. J. Stovall and daughter,
Charline, of Presidio,Mrs. W. C. Pre3-cot- t,

of Big Spring and Mrs. Jno. L.
Koonsman,of Spur, aro visiting their
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Bcebe.

HHH
Bell Gllletto Chevrolet Co., reports

tho following sales: J. T. Street, d,

Chevrolet coach ( C. W. Brown
Olton, truck; A. L. Wright, Littlefleld,

Chevrolet coach; W. A. Stephenson,
Amherst, coupe; Frank L. Green, Lit-

tlefleld, sedan.
MUX

TinaVoll Worlev has returned from

Bomarton where ho has beenworking

tho past two months. His grandfather
J. J. HIggin, of Seymour, returned
with him. Ho will make his homo

with his children, R. L. HIggin, Mrs.

J. E. Worley nnd Mrs. Otto Jones.
HHH

Max Kopp, returned Saturday

night from a trip through vnrious cit-

ies whoro ho worked in different sign

shops. Ho gained valuable experienco

in his lino of work. Ho says, also

that wo have tho best prospects and

tho best town that ho saw on his tour.
HHH

John H. Aroett Motor Co., reports

tho following new Ford car sales: J.

L. Dow, Littlefleld, tudorsedan;Winn

Bros. Hale Center, sport coupe; W. E.

Mntokosky, Abernathy, ftfdurd
coupe; Clifford Hawkins,

tudor sednn; Henry Fisher, Hudnn,
truck j Ituymon Pndon, Olton, sport
coupe.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Mueller, ac-

companied by her sister, Miss Anne
licemcr, left Monday for Klmo, Kan-

sas, for a three weeks visit with Mrs.
Muclltr's parents. While In the state
thoy will nlso visit with Mr. Mueller's
sister, Mrs .J. 0. Baker, and fnmily
living in Oklahoma City.

nun
Prdf. John H. Freeman, former

president of the Littlofiold college, has
accepted a position ns teacher of
mathematics in the Northwest Stale
Teachers College at Alva, Oklahoma.
While in Littlefleld Prof. Freeman
won to himself many staunch friends,
both because of his ability as u
teacherand executive and liis charac-
ter as a gentleman, who sincerely re
gret his departurefrom this place. j

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Cogdlll spent'
Saturdayand Sunday In Matador, the
guest of Kev. Ed Tharp, formerly of,
Littlefleld, but now pastor of tlrj i

Methodist church at that place. Rev.
Virgil Fisher ,of Fort Worth, and
Ilev. Elmer Carter, of Bryson, who
assistedRev. Tharp In a revival meet-
ing while he was pastor here, closed
a very successful meeting for the
Methodist church Sunday night at
Matador. They report an exception-
ally pleasurable trip.

HONORING MRS. CHESTER PATE
Vi

A very pretty miscellaneousshower
was given Tuesday evening by Mrs.
Beaman Phillips at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. J. L. Pate, honoring their
son, Chester Pateand wife, who have
just recently announced their mar-
riage which occurred Jan. 2, 1928.

The lawn, thecenterof the occasion
was .beautifully decorated with
streamersof pink and white with large
baskets of garden flowers and light-
ed with pink and white streamer
shades. Victrola music was furnished
throughout the evening and little Miss
Patsy Mary Anderson gave a solo
dance Besidesdifferent games and
contests,four tables of forty-tw- o were
at play. '

At 10:30 p. m. and while the strains
of Lohengrins wedding march was be-

ing played, little Misses Johnnie Loy
Pate and PatsyMary Anderson, ed

by Miss Edith Ratliff brought
in a wheel barrow beautifully decorat-
ed and loaded with pretty and useful
gifts. The presentationspeechbeing

i

i
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Delectablesfor the Tea $ -

I

A

- 'y..
-- -

Table

" fa-.-. .-- m i . ; si's.t
r--

By CAROLINE B. KINO
Culinary Expert and Lecturer on Domestic Science

FTKHNOON tea Is always
an Interesting function,
for It Is then the hostess
may exerclsoher Imagina-
tion scrvlug unusual dain

ties and tld bits to guests who are
almost sure to bo exceedingly ap-

preciative. Tea In warm weather
may bo Just a courtesy name for
some delightful punch or fruitade,
or Iced tea with fruit and mint
spray for flavor and decoration
mar be served. But the sand'
wlchos must be plentiful and at-

tractive, and they may be ethereal
and substantial at the same time
It the ingredients for their making
are sulectedwith discrimination.

Switzerland cheese Is one of
tho most amenableof all products
for sandwich malting. In flavor It
Is piquant and delicate and it pos-

sessescertain Important food prop-

erties, proteins and vitamlnes that
make It extremely valuable In the
dietary.

Sandwiches for tho tea table
Khould be invitingly small, the
hread may be rye, white or whole
wheat, and may bo cut In rounds,
triangles, squaresor fingers.

Deviled Cheese Sandwichesare
served piping hot and mako n de
lightful contrast toa cool salad or
a chilled drink. Thoy may bo
made on the electric grill, If con-

venient. Cut thin slices of whole
wheat or white bread Into two
Inch rounds, spread with butter
and arrange wafer-lik- e slices of

made by little Miss Anderson. A

large bride'scake was then cut by the
bride and passedby the groom, with
ice cream served to the guests.

Sweet peas were used as plate fa-

vors.
Owing to tho illness of Mrs. Phil

ar

fe 7:fcWrL.
..t&w; sg.var

bv&mtez.

Switzerland cheese, spread
mustard andsprinkle with paprika
between them. Saute tho
sandwlchosIn butter and serve at
once garnishedwith watpr cress.

Guava and Switzerland Cheese
Sandwiches: Slice white bread U

Inch thick, and cut in finger
lengths. Spread each linger with
softenedbutter, and arrange strips
of Switzerland cheese ou tbom.
Then cover the cheesewith guava
or any preferred Jelly Garnish
with chopped nut meats.

Switzerland Anchovy
wlches: Trim the crusts from thin
slices of rye bread and butter
lightly. Cut In desiredshape,then
spread with anchovy paste and
cover with slices of Switzerland
cheese. Put together sandwich
fashion and servewith tart pickles.

Bacon Curl Sandwiches: Cut
thinly sliced white bread Into tri-

angles,butter and cover with slices
of Switzerland cheese. Place
under the broiler to brown slight-
ly, then serve with a bacon curl
on sandwich.

Glngerale Cocktail is a very re-

freshing beverago to serve with
tho afternoon tea sandwich. Mix

together in equal parts lime Juice,
grape Juice and orange Juice.
Sweeten lightly and add cracked
Ice, shako well, then pour Into tall
glasses, filling them one-quart-er

way up; before serving fill the
glassos ginger ale.

lips, Mrs. G. L. Collard, Mrs. L. T.
Bets, Miss Edith Ratliff and Mrs. W.
O. Stockton were assistanthostesses.

Jlrs. I. D. Hudson, of Knox City,

auiu f t.'f room, was an out of town
guest.

Texas folks should buy Texas goods

Chiropractic
All the musclesof the body, all the functionsof

the organsare stimulated and controlled by nerves
of the spinal cord andvertebrae. A vertebrae out

adjustmentmay be the cause unlimited suffer-

ing and disease. A scientific Chiropractic adjust-

ment is the only remedy ve give helpful treatments
at reasonablerates.

When Nerves are Pinched Dis-ea- se Follows in Various Forms 3

Dr. M. V. COBB
CHIROPRACTOR

PALACE THEATRE
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1 made n business trip lo Knstland,

'I "--"LOCAL ....
Ml TMOZrJJ777? T I Mlss Gladys Wales and A. F. Curry

f"XAlM-L11- J ,r spcnt Sunjny visiting in Clovh,
New Mexico and Tulin.

Mrs. BllHc Harris Is in Snyder this W H K

week. J. S. Collins, who has been in the
H H H J wheat harvest at Hereford and Amar- -

Mrs. J, V. Hlalock visited in Su-- , illo, returned homo last week.
dan, Monday.

HHH
Alfred Dunapn was in Spur

business last week.
H H

A. T. Griffin was here Thursday
night visiting friends.

HHH
K. M. Cox visited V. L. Standidge

and family, Sunday.
sas

Francos Fry wns in Amherst attend-

ing to business,Monday.
HHH

Mr. and Mrs. GeorgeR. Long spent
Sundav in Clovis, New Mexico.

HHH
Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Henson visited

in Lubbock, Sunday.
HHH

Miss Billio Page,of Lubbock, is vis-

iting friends here this week.
nnn

Perry Harris and Miss Lois Farqu-ha- r

spent Sunday in Lubbock.
HHH

Carl Williams was in Spur on bus1.--
j

ner the latter part of last week.
HHH

Miss Pearl Strawn, of Olton, spent!
the weekend with her parents.

HHH
Mid Sealeand Dr. W. H. Harris left

Saturdayfor the Itio Grande valley.
HHH

Wiley T. Morgan spent the weekend
in Slaton visiting relatives and friends

HHH
L. B. Abbott and L. H. Bates made

a businesstrip to Leveland, Monday
HHH

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Seale and little
daughterspent Sunday in Lcvelland.

HHH
Mr .and Mrs. W. S. Brandon return--d
Thursday from their vacation in

New Mexico.
HHH

Charlie HarW and Billio Harris

J 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 i I 1 M

I PALACE I

I THEATRE I
n
mminiiiiit

Littlefield
iiiiiiiiiniin

WED. AND T.1URS.
Clara Bow in "Three Week Ends"

and Comedy N

FRIDAY
Carl Dane and Geo. K. Arthur in

"China Bound" and Serial
SATURDAY

Hoot Gibson in "Smiling Guns"
News and Comedy

MONDAY
"Reginald Denny in
"Clear the Decks," and Cartoon

TUESDAY
Betty Blythe in "She," and News

WEDNESDAY
Esther Ralston in

'Case of Lena Smith"
and Comedy

THUR. AND FRI.
Laura LaPlanto in 'The Last Warning

and Comedy

,.- -

Don't Take Chances!
Let US Do Your Cleaning

and Dyeing

Texas

The intricate wrok of
cleaning clothing holds
many dangersfor the house--'
wife, in addition to being a
hard, tiresome task.

Why not let "US do your
cleaning and dyeing? Our
ratesare low. Our work is
uniformly excellent.

You takeno chanceswhen
you give usyour work.

Justgive us atrial let us
prove thatwhat we say in
thus advertisementis true !

LITTLEFIELD

TAILOR SHOP

Phone101, Littlefield, Tepcas

Abbott Motor Co. reports the fol
on lowing new car sales: W. L. Thomas, j

' Spring Lake, Hudson conch.
I HHH

Mrs. Dave Chapman nnd little
daughter, of Trent, arc visiting her
mother, Mr. G. W. Nichols.

F. 0. Boles, who is attendingTech.,
spent the weceknd here with his fam-

ily.
HHH

Custer McKinley, of Shallowatcr,
spent Sunday with J. I. Wingficld nnd
family.

Johnny Ellis, of Leonard, spent
Friday with his brother, J. Spencer
Ellis.

HHH
J. L. Dow and family left Tucsdny

for East Texas, where they will visit
relatives.

HHH
Misses Kathryn Cooper und Mary

Kennedy spent the weekend in Lub
bock with friends.

David Cummings spent the weekend
In Lubbock with his parents, Mr. ad
Mrs. Ben Cummings.

.uiss uiga Kecu nenson is visiiing;
her cousin, Miss Margarite Henson,
of Lubbock, this week.

HHH
J. W. Davis, of Throckmorton, was

through Littlefield Sunday, enrouteto
Colorado Springs, Colorado.

HHH
E. H. Williams has returned from

Spur where ho has been attending to
business the past two months.

HHH
Mrs. H. H. Davis and sons, William

and Irby, left last week to spend two
week with her father at Canton.

HHH
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Adams and son,

of Ardmore, Oklahoma, visited Mr.
and Mrs Max Adams last week.

HHH
Bill Beisel nnd Manuel Kelm left

Wednesdayfor Abilene. They will
enter a businesscollege there.

Mrs. Wiley Thornton returnedSun
day from Lubbock where she visited
relatives the past week.

Mrs. Ray Jones returned Saturday
from McGregor where she spent the
past two weeks with her mother.

HHH
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Hammonds, of

Lamesa, spent several days with Mr.
and Mrs. Ed Aryian last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Foust, of
Sudan, spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. Ed Aryian.

HHH
Mrs. J. E. Worley nnd children,

Jack and Sadie Marie, left Thursday
for a few days visit with relatives In
Seymour.

'"" ....... .WPP. AafcteSHMMs., dULi.U iif H liiiini

A. C. Luttrell and family, of Level-lan-d,

visited U. L. Gattls and family,
Sunday.

HHH

White,

lv'nltnin.

George Walnscott, of Wichita Falls, 'mour Chamber ? business.
visiting his brother, Melvln Wain- - Littlefield, Tucsdny on

scott this week.
HHH

Mrs. M. E. Lowe is spending this
...v. !.. nv,lr1sn ivitlt lir ifniiirhtor.Jiuiwii.(

Sam Sparkmun, of Tyler, wns vis- -

Osa Blalock and Fred Hnnnn, itlng old friends in Littlefield, last

Corsicann,nrc visiting friends and rel- -

atlves here this week. ,.,,.
HHH .Mr. Mrs. l'ayne

Mrs. Dick Johnson Cruitt Black, visited

Monday from Dallas, where vis- - friCntls here night,

itcd Mrs. Charlie Bartlctt.
HHH Osic and Vernon Houk, of Cloi.,

Mrs. P. W. Walker and Mrs. Otha Xcw Mexico, attended game

Key visiting Miss Francis Harris, ( lorc Sunday.
of Snyder, week.

nml Marvin McCucn,

Douglass McGehco, Big Canvon, arc visiting father, Dr.

was the guest of Miss Sybil Glenn,
Sunday.

HHH
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Porter and

daughter, Miss Gladys, left Tuesday
for Hillsboro, to visit relatives.

HHH
Mr. and Mrs. Wiley Thornton, Law-

rence Thornton nnd Shirley Blakcly
visited in Lubbock, Friday night.

HHH
Mr. and Mrs. Armond Logan,

Lubbock, spent the weekend with Mr.

and Mrs. M. P. Reid and family.
HHH

Mr. and Mrs.CInud Gattis, of Wil-

liamson county, arc visiting the L.

and J. Gattis families this week.

HHH
Miss Marie Whirley, of Honey

Grove, spent the weekend with Miss

Tommlc Killough.

Mrs. John Blair returned
after visiting in Clovis, New Mexico,

past week.
HHH

, Weldon Harris, of Lubbock, spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. V. C.

Thaxton.
HHH

J. H. Ware returnedthe latter part
of last week from Dimmitt. vh r. h

has beenon business.
HHH

L. Hudgens, Roscoe, v

iting daughter, Mrs.
Phillips, this week.

HHH '

J. H. Ware was in Lubbock, Mon- -

day afternoonwhere he took his wife

for medical treatment.
HHH

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Abernathy, of
Hollis, Oklahoma, are visiting their
daughter,Mrs. J. H. Ware, this week.

Miss Cella Rcplin, who is attending
a business college in Lubbock, is
spending this week at home.

HHH
Lloyd and Athel Stratton,of Clovis

New Mexico, attended ball game
here Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Jordan are
visiting his mother in Meridian this
week.

HHH
Mrif. T. P. Wright and sons, Leon-

ard and Tilden, returned Tuesday
from Dallas, where they visited, M.

Seems though "Paw" is out in the garageall the
time sincehe lined it with Sheetrockand made it
cozy and comfortable. Working in his shop all the
time andtheold carneverranaswell asit doesnow.

OnCH J. IVAViY board,is easyto apply
sawd and nailslike lumber big broadsheetsthat

cover the spacequickly (standard building size).
Stop and look at a sample.

BUILDING MATERIAL GALORE
Remember We have kinds of build- - '
ing material suitable for all sizes and
types of buildings largeor small com-
mercial or residence,and for any acces-
sory shedor building desiredfor any pur-
pose all best quality and highly desir-
able. Priced at figure.

SHELF AND HEAVY
Here is a good stock of general Hard-
ware for all general needs. We can
supply nearly anythingdesired in this
line.

Also, agentsfor
FRIGIDAIRE SYSTEMS AND THE FAMOUS

DE LAVAL CREAM

HIGGINBOTHAM-BARTLE- H CO.
LITTLEFIELD,

-(t- e--jaB?'

satisfactory
HARDWARE

SEPERATORS

TEXAS

t

H. their son, and brother, re- -

spcctlvely.
HHH

w t. nrcsident of the Spy--
1 -- .. j .

is

as

a
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her homo In Amnrillo
mil KlMd. Prof, Mrs. Guy Stnrk L. Williams,
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! and

Mr. and returned j of Amherst,
they Saturday

H H H

the ball

nre
this I H H H

www m- - Mrs. 01

of Spring, her

of

R

T.

HHH
Saturday

the

D. of i

his

the

HHH

all

H. Duke.
HHH

J. W. Ash, of Frederick, Oklahoma
was attending businessinterests
Littlefield, Monday.

HHH
Miss Ara Lou Turner returned Sat-

urday from Tyler, where she spent the
past two weeks.

HHH
Mr. and Mrs. P. E. Bellinger, of

Altus, Oklahoma,are spending a few-day-s

this week with Mrs. Bellinger's
sister, Mrs. J. E. Chlsholm.

HHH
A. Sander returned Sunday

from Weatherford, where he hasbeen
taking a few days vacation nnd visit-

ing with his wife.
HHH

Glover returned Thursday
from Artpsin, New Mexico, where ho

visited his son. Mrs. Glover will re-

main there for severaldayslonger.
HHH

Losle Wright, Byron Wilinms, Chip

Elliot, Misfes Avis Dow and Ruth Bar-

ton acompaniedMiss Maurine Dow to
Lubbock, Sunday afternoon.

E. nnd Miss

Louise,and son,J. E. Jr., nnd Mr. and

Mrs P. E. Bellinger leu ncuiicau.iy

vMt N. M., cavern.

HHH
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hoover nccom-.- .,

"i m... tinnviir'n sister. Mrs. W.

to
nnd
M- - MM. "I"

B.

to in

C.

B. F.

J.

to

HHH
tr. nnd Mrs. Dick Weaver, of Ho- -

guns Dry Goods Co., will leave Mon-

day for the fall in Dallas

and other points.
HHH

Mr. und .Mrs. Payne Wood and Mr.

and Mrs. of re-

turned Friday from a week's visit In

ltuido'n, New Mexico.
HHH

Mrs. J. R. Davis and children left
Monday for Huirnio uap to visit ner
sister, Mrs. Claud Wright, for several

weeks.
HHH

.Mrs. E. Mueller returned
from a visit with her Mrs.

J. 0. Baker, and family of Oklahoma

City, Okla.
HHH

Mrs. Carrie Hudson, of Knox

county, is visiting her brother,Luther
Pate and sister, Mrs. Clark and Bob

Cox and family.
HHH

Mr. and Mrs. Armond Logan, of
Lubbock, and Lloyd Reed returned
Friday from a two weeks visit in Col-

orado.
HHH

Richard Watson, Chnrles Evans
and Misses Theresa nnd
Fern Thornton spent Friday in

HHH
Miss Mnurinc Dow, who Is

a business college in spent
the weekend with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. J. L. Dow.

HHH
Misses Louise and Eva Gertrude

Lucile and Pauline Bruce
spent Sundayafternoon in Lubbock
with friends.

D. G. Hobbs nnd S. L. aa
a businesstrip to &

KHH
Mrs. Ben Lyman ami tn.

Friday for to
HHH

Mr. and Mrs. HerbertMudbAnno Bocmer nml ei.- -,

the show in Lubbock
tiny nigiii.

HHH
andMrs. R. L.

nesday .Mineral Wnii. ...v
TW ,..111 !.. --." wnl
intillllM Miiiiii

HHH

Dosi

Mr.
for

""" ""u fc. G. Ci
vy wiin. m uiuias, Thursday

E. G. and littlr. ,i '..

Wilda, returnedwith them Mondi
M M M

J. M. Bentley and famlh-- ,4
Hnle. of RnndlrU nn.i...
Mtmllrrll tinun Oni..l..M.hn uuu nmuruay, enrou'
lucumcan, iNcw Mexico, to
tives.

HHH
miss vesta nonson rctnmr,

after a weeks
with and friends. J
iunurme irvin, Edith Ilatllfr a
Lou Tumor her

HHH
Arthur Mueller left Tuesdiv

10 days going from he;

Uaiiinger where his Ei

and Alvln areplaying on the Ball

unsebnll team, also visiting
points before

Scientists say that files carry
ot typhoid lover, infantile Mr;

summer disorders and over 30

diseases.Flies should be killed.

1 0X is harmless to people but
denth to roaches,
and bedbugs as well as flies.

TOX wns at the Mellol

stitutc of Industrial Researchbyl

Research Insist on

TO with its perfume like fraa
Adv.

CLOSING OUT SALE OF
''''Wtf'','',',''

Chlsholm daughter,

Carlsbad,

marketing

Wagoner, Amherst,

Saturday
dnughtcr,

Boatright

attending
Lubbock,

Chlsholm,

Lubbock,

Kentucky viS

pageUft1

Courtney

Amnrillo,

accompanied
nsLubbock.

vacation,

returning.

developed

fellowship
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YELLOW HOUSE LANDS
V'SSSSS'rt-rSiK--

usmxsSM

75,000 TO 80,000 ACRES OF YEL0W HOUSE LANDS

TO BE CLOSED OUT IN NEXT MLVE MONTHS

Last cheaplandsto behad in Littlefield trade territory, sur

roundedby development. Largeportion of 100 per agri

cultural, theremainderexcellent combination tracts for dairying,

raising feedingstock for markets,poultry, etc.

There is no Better Place the Wide World

Than the South Plains

For Combininsfarming with dairying, raising and feeding good stock for
.. w., p.,...,..,, clv.. Yre nave many excellenttracts for this purpose in
size to suit purchaserat very attractiveprices.

WHEN FARMERS OF THIS SECTION market the wonderful feed crop.
... .... illol u4 cream, rat hogs,sheep,poultry, etc., will have
readymoney theyear 'round, and the South Plains prosperity will become
more famous thanever.

THOSEALREADY LOCATED ON YRI i nw uni ice i ANnc n with
to secureadditionalacreageadjoiningtheir present holdings, or convenient
theretowill find us ready to assistthem in any practical way.

Any Manwho wantsaHome in theLittlefield sectionwill

SaveMoneyby takingadvantageof this opprtunity!

Seeany of our authorizedagentsor addressthe companyat Littlefield, Texa,

YELLOW HOUSE LAND CO--
WE HAVE OPENINGS FOR LIVE AGENTS.
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